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Educators Seej{
Self-Government
At Edwardsville
Educators told a special
hearing Monday that SIU's Edwardsville
campus should
have an independent administration .. including a preSident,
separatettrom the Carbondale
campus.
A representative of the SIU
Faculty Council told the hearIng held at Edwa rd sville that
rhe group supports the proposed Independence of the Edwardsville campus. The hearIng was on Phase 2 of the
Master plan for high e r education.
Presented to the Illinois
Board of Higher Education at
the hearing wa s a state m e nt of
the SIU Faculty Council which
said in part, "The Coun cil
strongly e ndorses th e followIng portion . . . ofthe propo sed

Parking
On University
Recommended
I NOlAN SUMMER SCENE--Some Illini don't
like our moon photogr a ph y, !:to we're tryi ng this
bit of s un shine for a ch ange. After all, the warm
Indian Summer s un s hine should ~ enougb to

warm the hearts of Illini e ditors coo l to moon ligh t. P . S. He r name ' s Dianna Tu el , a fre s hm an
who is pro pe rly shaded for the autumn s unlight.
( Photo by J oiL n Ba ran)

Will Present to Kerner

Petition Drive to Start Today to Censure
Administration's Housing, Cycle Policies
A petition to censure SIU
administration policies will
be Circulated starting today by
the Student Council office.
The petition wUl conde mn
the ...administration's JX>llcies
on "student rights" in
general, and the housing and
vehicle regulations in particular.
A student group, led by Bard
Grosse, a campus senator .
plans to present the petition to
Gov. Otto Kerner during a
protest trip to Springfield.
The petition, which will also
call UJX>n Gov. Kerne r to investigate SIU poli cies, will be
circulated to everyone in the
area. Students, cit i zen s ,
householde r s, merchants and
others will be asked to sign.
The date for the Sp rin~eld
trip has not been set yet.
Picketing of President
Morris' house was asked for

Technology Plans
Job Help Meeting
Seniors in the School of
Tecbnology are asked to anend
a meeting witb Placement
Service representatives at 10
a.m. Tbursday In Room 308 of

partinsOn

Labor.a~Qry.

in a protest meeting Monday
morning ne ar Browne Auditorium. About 250 students
attended.
The picketing Is to take
pl~ce Thursday night. Another
proposal was that the Housing
Office be I>ic~eted, In protegt
of the more stringent tegulations concerning housing and
vp.hicles.
The
demonstration
was
called "Black Monday", because " chaos and disgust"
have r es ulted from "ill-timed
and ill-planned actions by the
administraUon , " acco rding to
Bob Wenc, a student s en ato r
and member of t he Action
Party.
Bl ack a rmband s we r e passed out. "God Bless Our
Cycles" was writte n on the
back of one student' s black
sweatshirt.
We nc said "the ciUzens in
tbe area are being shuffled
around like pawns by the Unive rSity," and added that $100
had been received by his party
from some householders to
continue support and the
demonstrations.
Ray Lenzi, also a student
senator and Action Party
member, outlined pl~ for
<!em!lDl!tn~OPS . thiS
week.

First, he called tor a continuing boycott of the University Cent e r cafeteria and
bookstore.
It was claimed that th e
c afeteria lost $500 as a result
of last Friday's boycon. The
reason for the ooycott, Lenzi
eald, was because of inc rease d
food prices there this year.
It was announced that a
caravan of buses would travel
to Springfield som etime next
week [0 seek to air grie vances
to Gov. OttO Kerner. We nc
adde d that student r e presentatives from oche r state unive r s ities · we r e being enco urag ed to attend the
me eting with Kerner. since
they have proble m s similar to
Southe rn's.
A s ugge stion box was placed
on the steps of Browne for
students to give their ideas
on the housing-vehicle controversy.
The suggestion box was the
idea of Ralph W. Ruffner, vice
president for student and area
services.
"Black Monday" began with
the playing of taps at the
cannon In front of Old Main.
The students later moved to
the area in front of Browne
AudItorium.

Action on a propos al that
would funher restrict motorcycle parking at SIU was delayed for one week by the
City Council at Its regular
meeti ng Monda y night .
The proposal came as the
r es ult of a letter from Thomas
L. Le ffler. chief of security
police. The lener asked the
Council to remove all parking
in an area on both sides of
University
Ave.
adjoining
Woody Hall and the Hom e
Economics BuUdlng.
A suggestion was made that
the city install parking meters
rather than remove parking
entirely.
Leffler stated in his letter
that the primary reason for
his request was because of the
disturbances caused by motorbikes in that area. Disagreement arose as to the number
and type of meters that should
be installe d in this area. and
Mayor D. Blaney M1ller suggested that action be withheld until next week, to e nable
a better examination of the
problem.
The Council passed a motion
made by Councilman Eugene
Ramsey that a tour way stop
sign be constructed at tbe intersection of College and University Avenues. The intersection has been the scene
of several accidents In the
past, primarly due to poor
conditions of visibility encountered by traffic on College
Avenue trying to enter University Avenue.
In other action the city annexed a road which provides
access to tbe Wall Streer:
Quadrangles.

Phase 2 of the Master Plan:
~ E ach senio r campu s in th e
systems ••. shall become a fre e
standin g institution with its
own president: (It is und e rstood that thi s includes both
the COirbondale and Edwa r dsVille campuses i n the Southern
Dlinois U n i v e r sit 'y
system.)"
Phase 2 of the proposed
Master Plan fur higher education recommends that all
campuses in IllinOis have the ir
own presidents who would repon to a chancellor of the
system.
J ohn Roark., a fie ld r e present ative of the American
Fe de ration of Teachers, ad vocated independent adminis tration fo r the Edwardsville
·campu s [0 combat "shoncom ings in graduate offe rings."
He said the shoncomings
are due HprlmarUy to th e
l ack of dJrection and th e Jac k
~?ministration
impetu s
of
Paul Gunther of the Humanities Division, cal1 ed the co mmute r campus concept employed at EdwardsvUle " an
e ducati o n al supermarket,
where student s park, das h in
for the ir commodity. and
leave ."
Warren Jose ph , professor
of fine arts . said a cO mmuteT
college c ushions he a I thy
social shocks by allowing the
student to retreat back to his
borne and his high school as$ociations.
Roark warned th e hearing of
the Higher Board that a
"frightening number" of the
present faculty at SIU may
leave. Transient faculties, he
said. tend to deteriorate the
effectiveness of any educational institution.
John H. Schnabel, registrar
for the Edwardsville campus,
told the. hearing tbat In his
opinion 1.000 to 1.500 more
students would be enrolled if
on-campus housing were provided.

says tbe University
Center boycott Msn't done
him any good. It's just as
hard as e ver to get a cup of
coffee.

Gus
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Aetivities

Going ·Somewhere?
L.t u. toke coreof

·M·a rketio·g ·G roup Sets Meeting

~.

A Navy recrultlng team will
at 6 p.m. In the Agriculture
Arena .
be In Rooms. E and H of the
University Center from 8
WRA
Badminton will be played
a.m. to 5 p.m. toda y.
at 7 p.m. in [he Women' s
Gym.
The Student Activities s taff
will meet at 8 :30 a .m. In
Room C of the Univers ity WRA Modern Dance Club w!1l
meet
at 7 p.m. in the
Center.
I Women'
s Gym .
Placement Service
Senior Stude nts for a Democratic So, meeting for agriculture
ciety will meet at 7:30 p.m.
majors will be held at
today In Room E of the
10 a.m. in Muckleroy AudiUniversity Center.
torium.
Tbe Interfaith Council will
meet at 10 a.m. in Room
D of the Unive r s ity Ce nter .
The

Amertcan

Marketing

group will meet at 12 noon

in Room C of the Unive rsit y

Cemer .

t·

The Audio Visual Noon Movies
will be shoWn at 12: 10 p.m.
In Morris Library Audito r ium.
Tbe Department of Psychology
will hold a faculty meetlng
at 2 p.m. In the Agriculture
Seminar Room
of
the
Agrtculture Building.
Intramural Flag Football will

be pla yed at 4 p.m. o n the
practice fields.
Women's Recreation Associ -

ation Hockey will be played
at 4 p.m. on the Wall Park

Field.
Obelisk Pictures will be taken

Japanese Consul
To Speak Today

The International Relations
club meeting w!1l be held
at 7:30 p. m. In Furr Audito r i um .

011 the detail • • W.'II
make complete OIT~v. ·
menta & re ....... atlon . for
you crt no ellC~a c::h_V • •

'"'We

University Center.
The VTl Data Processing club
w!ll meet at 7: 30 p.m . In
Room D of the University
Center.

The Antique Study Group for
the SIU Women's Club will
meet at the Facu lty Club
1000 S, E l!zabe th St. at I
p.m.

Le "Ou ' en dira-t-on?"
the French club, will m~et
at ~ p.m. Tuesday In Room 6
of Wheeler Hall. The first
session of the year will be
an organizational meetinp;.

kJ.ad of •
THlS IS IT.
52 . 00 Itac:h pl o . 2S f to eo .. a,
,. b.u1llac
&.ld C aab.
Check Or

TuP4ay

throuP

9mperial
HAIR FASHIONS
Beauty Is Our Business
At IMPERIAL HAIR Fuhions
Appt. Not Always Necessary
We specialize

Ift~WIGS ,
..

e

equipment
•

pleasant
atmosphere
• dales
play free

~ tbe
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BILLI ARDS

bo1l4l,.. by SOutbu'!l Ullnota Vnt't'cnlty,
Ct.rtX)n4de, nUnou 62901.
Second d . .1
ca,"""Ie. ,lllnolo .2901.
Pollc~. 01 lbt E~ In the ret.pon-

,.,.".. pal'"

~~~I~ '!x ':!~~'u:~::~r:~:~n'::
tbe

~pt..runent

or any
of
EdJrorl l ' lAd buIIlne . . office . loated In
Bullclln& T-48. Filical Diffleer, Ho•• nl R.

Lonl. T l!lephone

Camp""

Nluer, Mlrl,rel E . ~re1.. L. Wade
Roop. Ronald E . Sen:&. Laurel E . Wc:nh,
Thomu ~ . Wood Jr.

L.

Shopp ing Cent.,

:::::!il!!!=====================
ENDS TONITE!

" ~3-23s.t.

Eclltorlal Conference : Oi l rvae B. AnQu'lIOn,
Tim W . Ayers, J ohn Kev!n Cole , Pamela
1. G lelton, John M . Goodrich, John W.
Eppe fMlmer. WIlliam A. KIJ\4I, Mlct~1

WIGLETS , FALLS.
457 -2828

~~~:!~~~~~~==~==============
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French Club to Meet

,1ft.

M everything

Daily Egyptian
P\lblubed !JI tbe

" HOW TO A STEAL
AMIWON"

starting TOMORROW.

ALLBUnoNED DOWIoJ!

EA3LE 13U1WS

~SOUD
CLASSIC.

WrrH THE C:DINq
fOWEROF

TY\CROtJ®
--

NOW ·PLAYING

C\}aniflj

Continuous

from

1:30 p.m.
admi ssi on rill s

p,o"am 50¢ and S 1.25

('

,AND DARABLE mESSfOR STAY-NEAT
OfFORD C1.OTH
THAT NEEDS

NO /R::)JI t-Y .

STATUS
QUO'·
SHIRT
'i>":Ponl
DA 'li
CRON'
POI.YF.<;TER
About $9.00
in b lue
. mH.i2.(>SHOW
, whileN:6
. -Du
n ·,,...hd t'tl'ti
Irnnpmnrk ..
Du Ponl m"k es

fi~rg ,

not fRhri(.'S ur

doth~ .
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f
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Angel F light Rehearsal will be
he l d at 8 p. m. in Muckel roy
Auditorium .
Industria l Technology
Club will meet at 9 p.m.
In Room 120 In the Home
Economics Building.

voODoo

T_e th.1II oui on a re al .,tb.,tie
VoodOG Kit. Imported from Hald ,
th... ;:J1 aek .... Ie Do ll COlD .. . o;oom Jl lete ..,it!! Lod • • ton., Pln., w.acte
Po.-den, C:h-.. C"tion . and e ..... ~.
laC • . If ,.01.1 ..,ent to , h• • differeat

but pack your bag."
Phon. 5049 . 1&63
715 S. Univ... lty

Yasuhiki Nara, Japan" s con--=' The

sui- general In Chicago, will
speal< at 7:30 today in Furr
Auditorium. HIs speech w!ll
be on the problems which have
arisen in Japenese-Amerlc.an
relatiOns.
Nara had had wide expertence In the Japenese Foreign Service a nd Foreign Af~
fairs Ministry, serving since
1945. His speecb Is sponsored
by the International Relations
Club.
A reception for Nara will
he held In the Woody Hall
lounge following his address.
The public is Invited.

'1liiy ~t YO:!

REUfVE YOUI! FIIUsrv.nONS

B & A TRAVEL

The General Baptist Student
Organization will meet at
7:30 p.m. In Room B of the

(;0\

'fi

..._
'

TBIIIIICDIoIIr

uU KEDROVA .HANSJOERG FELMY·TAMARA TOUMANOVA

LUDWIG DONATH .DAVID OPATOSHUntNAroSDHBRIAHmE
..

,.. ~ D~Lr·.~GY.P,1.~

tv

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

t() Ai~

Peep Into
Red China
"Behind t he Great Wall,"
featuring a look into Red
China, will be te lecast at 10
p. m. today on "Special of the
Week" on WS IU- TV .
Other Highlights:

NOW SHOWING THRU MONDAY
Shown at 9: 15 On Iy

9:05 a.m.
The Science Corner I .
5: 15 p.m.
Industry on Parade .
5:30 p.m.
1 urn of the Ce ntur y.
6 p. m.
Struggle for Peace.

8 p. m.
Passport 8, Ki ngdom of the
Sea: "Journey to Gallapagas. "

The Motion Picture thot Dares to Portray
Ou r Moral s As They Rea lly Are
Sho wn at 7:30 & 10:35

8:30 p.m.
In My Opinion and Your
Dollar 's Worth.

WSIU-Radio Will Broadcast
Talk with Actor Max Adrian
A new recorded series,
"The Golden Age of Plano
Virtuosi. " featu ring a chat
with actor Max Adrian about
his present ation of " An Even -

ing with G. B. S. , " w!ll be
presented at 7:45 p. m. today
on WSIU - Radlo.
Other programs:

r eview

of the news from

the United Nat ions.
Dimensions

the

WILL 0fRI YOO AN EMOTlOIW. C1iMoU THAT YOO WIU.
NEVa EXPEllEIKf A~ III yooR UFmMf II

Ed-

II p. m.

Moonlight Serenade .

Awa ... .

mike move s from th e cam to

in

SI1A /VI E

ucation.

8 a. m .
Morning Show: The roving
pus,

7:30 p.m .
What's New .

8 p. m.
New

9:30 p. m .
Biography: Dag Hamme rskjold.
6:30 p. m.
N. E. T. Journal

Wi"" i .. ,

aa..."

area. to th e

nation. Pop music. wea t her,
news and spon scores, and
Information.

Spec ialist
W.l tilll,_
5... you.

10·a.m .
Pop Concen.

12:30 p.m.

H.I_

News Repon.
1 p.m.

•
Readers Corner: Oral read ings from the
f amous authors .

works

of

Pboae : 4S7-M4S

E"' .....

_L_

Smtl.tj4~
BAllI FAlllllOIII
...__ : MI-."

Kids! Win a trip to Macy*s
Thanksgiving Day Parade
Ride on McDonald's Float
e on NBC-TVCoast-to-Coast

Let us find it for you!

• Have an exciting lime in New Yo r k .

RULES:

• 25 Grand Prize winners in all-and Mom
or Dad will come along. lOO!

I.

• All hotel accommodations plu s ail" fare.

Specific Jobs Specific Areas
College Placem e nts

FuliorPartTi me

Technical Executives

Counsel ing & Testing

Off ice & Sa les

FREE REGISTRATION

Downstate Smployment Ag
103 So . Washington
At Bening Square Bldg. (2nd F ir.)
PHONE 549·3366

•

• "Be My G ues r" cards (or all local a nd
national w inners -free "All-American"
meals once a week for (he yea r.
Enter " M cDonald 's Macy 's Thanksgiving Day
Parade Sweepstakes " today. , . ror (h e most
exciting Thanksgiving holiday you'll ever have ,
You ca n pick up an entry blank at a.ny
participating McDonald's . Lors of winners-Iors
o r pnzes, so look ror the Go lden Arches-and
enter " McDo nald's Macy 's Thanksg iving Day
'parade Sweeps rakes " roday!

~tS ua~:nG~~I:ry a~~~~: 1~'i~[Oy~Ou;';;~~~dr~ds·s,

and age,
2, All enrries muS[ be lefr at McDonaJd 's no la[t'T than
OCtober 31, J %6, Winners will be seleCted by
rarldom drawings , No purchase required ,
3. 2') Grand Prize winners will receive $ 'jO expense
money per winning famil y plus hotel accom modation
and air fare , He or she will appear on nerwork
TV on (he McDonaJd's Roar in (he Macy 's
Tha.nksgiving Day Parade.
4. Grand Prize winners and loeaJ McDonald 'S priu

~~:nf~~ ~~IIl~~~;i:J'~(~~:u;~~~I~~~~f:i:S0

and milk shake) ptt w~k for fifry-cwo weeks.
5. Open to residents of the cominenraJ United Stat~

~~de~h~~r~:h:~jb~~~.~~~7~y!i~;>nsin

McDonaJd's, irs affiliar~ wd subsidiaries,
adv4!f't'isinB agencies and members o( [heir families
are not elIgible.

McDonald'S~
An:I/K-'"
IIIDk ffx 11M Golden
Entrance TO

Oua/Ity St.1s ~ 0.;
- -- -

Murdale Shopping Center

D:U;'Egypiian-Edilo~i81 Page'

Success of Student Protests
Depends On Orderly Action
The plan bas been presented..
A strong case for student
action against sru administrators was prese nted Thursda y
night 1n warm spirits despite
cool temperature s. The chal-

in suppon of an organized
and orderly plan.
In a press conference with
twO me mbers of the Board of
Trustees last spring, Ke nneth
Davis of Harrisburg, cha1r man of the Board, and Dr.

lenge outlined to students wa s
Olte of action and not apathy.
a longtim e criticism of the
student body by the adminis tration.
An orderly plan has been
advocated by student government leaders for students to
follow, rather than chaos as
during last spring's ca mpus
disturbances.
Action proposed included a
mass boycott of the Universit y
Center, followed by Black
Monday, in response to the
first day of new motorcycle
r e gulations.
Other actions have been
urged b y coordinating me mbe r s of the student government including a bus caravan
to tbe state capitol, leners
written to prospective high
school seniors in Illinois
schools,
a
debate
with
President Delyre W. Morris,
and Jamming the campus with
"legal" cars and motorcycles
on a given day.
Whether tbe actions outlined
produce the desired results
In the eyes of student leaders
or
not
is not as much a
question as whether st udents
themselves will ban together

Martin Van Brown of Carbon- der a little responsibility by
dale both explicitly deplored supporting the movement.
student apathy.
Whether or not stude nts on
In many r espects their opin- the SIU ca mpus are to be
ions were legitimate, con- branded
funh er with the
sidering student voter turn - apathy sea l may well stand on
out last year and partiClpatIOn supporting the current rising
in student actlVitIes.
tide. In the event that apathy
The present issues t ermed J does exist and student have no
unfair to student civil rights intere st in rules governing
now_.present the opportunity them, Black Monday will s e rve
for students to show the ad- a dual purpose for STU and its
mlnistration whether or not studem bod y.
this apathy r e ally exists.
Wade Roop
Stud ents are speaking loudl y

J.n protest to .. in loco parentis:' motorcycle rules, bousing regulations and other
things in the current wave of
prote st. If s tudents expect to
receive adult consideration
they themselves should shoul-

Teachers' Corps Is Necessity
Even more inspired thart
John F. Kennedy' s call for
a Peace Corps was his recommendation of a T eachers'
Corps, not for servic e abroad
but for the reformation at
slum s at home.
Tt was to recruit competent
VOlunteers, people eager to attack the ignorance and miseducation which hav ~ so much
to do with the perpetuation of
youthful delinquency and adult
poverty.
Considering the burden and
threat which slums are to the
community, it seems that the

Letter

idea should have been accepted
immediately and e nthusiastic all y; but it is stm being
No body wants to impede the
search for cures for the many
111s human fle sh is heir to . Letter
But since the r esearche r s ar e
nOt inhibited by false modesty
in their requests fo r fin anc lng,
Is it not incongruous to give
them. yeat: after yea r, more
than they ask ?
Such a disproponlon indeed
To t he Editor :
may be a s ymptom of serious
If a c ertain minority of stusickness.
dent s took the time to realize
--St. LOuis Post Dispatch that being in college and having the opponunity to earn a
college education Is a privilege and not a right, I think:
that we would s ee a lot less
o f these ur1ghts demonboth. A very democratic at- stratlons" and boycotts which
titude. He a lso mentioned that in r e alit y are nothing more
if I we r e ca ught on University than a waste of valuabl e study
soil With the unregistered t ime on the part of th e stuvehicle, he would hav e me ar- dents who attend th em not onl y
reste d so fast that my head he r e at Southern but at all
would spin.
universities.
, thought it wa s very nice
When a s tudent voluntaril y
of him to give me ample warn - co me s to thi s Unive r sity It
i ng like that. He wa s so con- mea ns that he i s voluntaril y
cer ned about me t hat I had to agreeing to follow the poliCies
thank him for hi s ki nd ness and and procedures as se t down
va lu able time . Of co urse he by the administrat ion . If he or
was so terrib ly busy tha t he she isn't , the n, there are a
d id n't have t ime [Q sa y large number of "diploma fac"You're we lcome. "
tories" whe r e they ca n go and
Mr. Ediror, I wi sh to thank do a s they please.
{he pe r son in c harge of hiring
Ma ny s tudents argue thar
these co uneous and highl y
tr ained personnel for hi s deep the admi nist ration doesn't
have
any right to make these
co ncern in giving us , the
st udent s , the people who he lp policies against whi c h they are
pa y them thei r wages, the best protesting. Since this is a s tate
possible se rvices and at - univ e rsit y and an admini ten tion. From the bottom of st ra t ion is appointed by and
my hean I thank him.
has the backing of the s ta te
Ken Gebhardt legis lature, then they most

Rights Rallies and Boycotts
Waste of Valuable Time

Vehicle Rules But One Hurdle
To the editor:
When I went in to r e gister my car, I couldn ' t help
but notice how efficient the
whole o peration had become.
Not only is the parking
Off ice s taff highl y trai ned and
we ll organized, but It s eems to
be ver y well vers ed in the an
of de aling with students. I
co uldn' t help but wonder if the
Un ive r sit y had pur rhese
people throu gh a tr ainin g program si milar to char of the
Army ' s Special Forces .
From rhe first moment 1
entered the offi ce on Harwood Avenue, I was made to
fee l ar home and comple te ly
relaxed. They s ugges ted that
I co mpose a the me on the
topic, "Why Haven't We Seen
Yo u Before This? " Yes sir,
they were very conce rned
abou t me. I didn't know they
we r e expecting me.
Another kind a nd thoughtfUl
service which this off ice ren ders Is a co urteous inform:'
arion service - which I wa s
soon to discover. I came Into
the office thinking that I had
to register all motori zed vehicles with the Unive r sity.
I had a pink card to register
my cycle and a white card to
register my car, and I asked
one of the secretaries where
I shou ld file these regis trations .
She looked at me with a
sweet leering s mile and sa id,
"Are you drea ming ?"
I had
to laugh at he r joke beca use
I knew that I wasn 't drea m ing.
She wa s s uc h a kinc1 old iady.
And funn y, too.
Ne xt I had the pleasure of
spea king to a kind ly old man who, by the wa y, wa s most
sk:!IIed in the art of dealing
with s tude nts. He reminded
me of a partiall y reformed
hanging judge .
He see med
mos t anxious to answer any
and all of my ques t ions .
And he wanted to make su re
I hea rd his answers , too. He
sho uted them at me.

He wa s full o f good s uggest ions. For instance, he s uggested that I r egis ter m y ca r
and let my wife use the motor cycle for her err ands.
I co uldn't he lp but ch uckle
a t this. He didn 't know that
m y wife 1s pregnant , or I'm
s ur e he wouldn' r have made
the s ugges t ion. He couldn't
help but la ugh at hi s own
joke .
All the people in the
off ice see med to be so good hum ored and co urteous.
After his little joke, he
see me d to be getting anxio us
to lake care of hi s next cus tomer, and he s uggesred that I
move along.
1 hope rhar I
did n 't make hi m unhappy whil e
He
I wa s talking to him.
seemed a lmost s ad to invite
me back again so J co uld pick
up m y married s ti cker.
He gave me a choice,though.
I co uld re~ister my car or
my cycle with the sc hool , nOt

certainly have tbe right to
make any policy that is necessary, and the recent poliCies
on cycle s and housing are in
the lo ng run necessary and
beneficial to the ma jority of
students. They ma y not bring
joy into the hearts of many,
but the y are valid none the
less.
It seems that every time the
administration doe s something to displease a few stu dents there is a big stink
raised. Has anyone e ver
thought of showing appreciation or than king them for all
of the positive improvements
they ha ve brought a bo ut ? Try
it sometime and see how much
further yo u will ge t.
Raymond Dinnervi lle

Briefly Editorial
The New Yo rk legis lature
d urin g its last sessio n passed
a bill exe mpting persons over
100 yea r s old fr o m property
taxes.
Which proves, of cour se ,
t hat good foTtune fall s to those
who wait lonp; enough.
- Milwaukee Journal

Jules Fe iffer
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Struknt BiU of Rights and ResponswiUties

Equal Participation in University Stressed
(Editor's note: This Is a condensed version of
a bill under study bytbe Student RIghts Committee
of the Campus Senate. It was presented to students at an open meeting In Lawson Hall l ast week.)

15, Establishment and Issuance of student-directed publications free of any student government, faculty or administration censorship or
pressure almed at controlling editorial policy or
staff appointments and removal.
16. Presentation of speakers of their choice on
the Unive rsity campus.
17. Free exe rci se of full rights a s a Citizen, and
participation In off-campus activities for intellectual, religious, social, p:>l1t1cal. economic or
cultural purposes.
18. Being completely unbampered In tbe pursuit
of knowledge. and In the airing of views on and
off campus.
19. Free travel within and without the United
States in o rder to enrich academic ex perience.

STUDENT BILL OF RIGHTS
AND RESPONSIBILITIES
PREAMBLE:
Campus Senate recognizes tbe rights and responslbUttles of the students to participate equall y
with faculty and adm Inlstratlon In the dialogue
concerning tbe purpose of the university.
RIGHTS:
We recognize the right of every student to:
I, Admission
r especting the institution's
capacity and its specif1~ academic requirem e nts ,
with t he understanding that non-coeducational
schools may discriminate on the basis of sex, and
religious schools may require membership In·
the ir denomination as a basis for admission . No
institution should discrimlnate OIl race.
2. Clear statements of r e gulations penainlng to
educational and c urricular poliCies from the
unive rsity.
3. The fullest extent of due process by l aw.
4. Freedom from double Jurisdiction .
5. Protection from any unreasonabl e and
arbitrary actions by membe r s of the fac ulty or
administration,
6. Participation In th e pollcy-decis lon-maklng
proces s of the univ e r s ity.
7. Free r esea rch. and publication. discussing
and exchange of findings and r ecommendations.
8. Fre edom of conSCience relating to r e ligious
worship.
9 . Determination of his own social rules and
code of conduct.
10. Est ablishment o f stJ,Jdent gov e rnme nt with
the . authorit y to legislate In are as Within Its
constitutional jurisdictio n,

BOB DRYNAN

11. Pa nlclpation throu gh student gov e rnm e nt in
s etting up activit y funds.
12. Recognition through s tudent o rgani zatio ns ,
provided that they do not discriminate on the basis
of race or r e ligio n, except where t he avowed
purpose of th e organization Is t o bring together
members of one specific group.
13. Selection o f their own facult y advisers in
s tudent o rganization s .
14. Use of campus facUlties subject to uniform
r e gulations r equi red for scheduHn g the facUiti es.

Ombudsman Is

Sw~dish

RESPONSIBILITIES:
We recognize the student's responsibility t o:
1. Devote himself to education, realiz ing th at
he must not only accumulate facts, but also gain
an underst anding o f society and his role within it.
2. Seek. diSCUSS and promul gate the truth.
3. Work for the e limination of diSCrimination
by r ace. national ortgin o r creed. except at
school s which require m ember s hip in a r e ligious
denomination for admission.
4. Evaluate his extra- c urricular activities .
determining if t heir role Is consi ste nt with bls
education.
,
5. Respect the professional integrit y of the
m embe r s of facult y and administration.
6. Make himself cognizant of tbe regulations of
his institution. but be able to offer constructive
c riticism of the sam e .
7. Uphold the academic Integrity of the univers it y.
8. Involve himself in the large r co mmunity
beyond the universit y.
•
9. Be aware of and use all e xisting channels of
communication in purs uing r ed r e ss of grievances.

Government Watchdog

Citizens Can Get Relief ,for Injustices
By Bob Baghe r t...1o usav i
The o m buds m an in Swedi s h
mean s a la w off ice r appoim e d
b y parH a menr to s upervise
the act ivit ies of va riou s publi c
s erv ant s and aur horiri es.
Superv is ion
cove r s
the
court s, a dmini strativ e agencies a nd o ther publi c authori tie s , both central and lo ca l.
With regard to [he la n e r ,
some r es tri c tio ns e xi s t to
prevent
con fli c t s with the
p rinciple of lo ca l se lf - gove r nme nt .
How does t he Om budsma n
work? Matters are br ought to
his anention t hrough com plaints. Go ing to a cou n wi th
a matter m ay be a co mpli c ated and co s tly bu ~ ine ss and
will gener a ll y require the hirin g of a law ye r . The c itizen
may feel inhibite d to do so
for eco nomi c rea so ns o r be cause he does not think the
inju stice he ha s s uffe r e d by
the burea uc ra cy o r by a judge

is quile wo rth th at trouble.
Wr iting to t he ombud s m an
i s ve f'" y differen t. T he r e is no
need for a l awyer. The c itizen him se lf writ e:; a nd the ombud s m an goe s by wh at he be l ieve s i s the i nte nt ion of the
co mpl aina nt.
Anothe r manne r in whi c h
m atte rs co m e before t he o m bud s man i s through ins pections. Local couns and large
loca l agenc ies m ay be s ure
ro be inspe c ted at leasronce a lthough the )' do nOt k now whe n
- in 10 year s . Atten tio n then
is given to s uc h t hi ng s as ins uring {hat there i s no ba ck log of wo rk and that cases
have been de c ided without undue de lay.
The r e i s a nother o mbud sman c a ll ed militi eo mbud s m an
with a juri s di c tion in the mili tary field para lle l to the o m .buds man i n the Civ il field.
Both milHi eo mbud s m an a nd
o mbudsman a r e e lec ted ro of fi ce for fou r years by the

par liament fr o m person s o f
outsta nding integrity . Then
they appoint thei r o wn staff
who are permanent offic ia ls .
The instit uti on of o mbuds man as it was for med 150
years ago , s till appe a r s a useful and nece ssa ry in s trument
for the protection of the c iti zen's lawful intere s t in t he
ne w situa tio n c r eated by the
rapid deve lopment of societ y.
Howe ve r it is amazing that the
author s of the const itution of
1809 were abl e to in s titute
the o ffi ce in s uc h a way that,
afre r 150 years and in s pire
of [he fundamenta l ch ange s in
soc iety. it i s s till a ble to
fun ction in an e ffi c ie nt man ner.
Through no co nsciou s e f fo rt s on the part o i Swede n
the o mbud s m an has become
a product fo r e xport. Ombud s man office s have been intro duced in Finland, Denmark,
No rwa y, Ge rman y, Ne w Zealand , England and Canada.

Proposed Service Act Evokes
By Robert M. Hutchi ns
Rumbli ng s in Wash ington give warning that
something big m ay be in the makin g, a Nationa l
Se rvi ce Act.
T he s tate menrs co ming o ut of the capital h.11ve
a ce rta in s tudie d a mbi..&ulty about them. It is
imjX>ssible to tell whet'her yo ung people a r e to
be compelled to se rve or whether they a r e
m e r e ly to be e nco ura ged to do so, and thi s
makes a ll the difference .
The vi sio n of all our youth being urged and
a ssis te d to devote some time in their lives to
improving the lo t of humanit y at home and abroad

ha s a kind of nobility about it.
The visio n of all our youth being compe lled
to serve is witho ut nobility. It has, indeed, some
terrifying a spects.
Such a s ystem would put IntO tile hands of
bureaucracy. which would have to be enormous,
the power to deCide what young Americans sbould
do with a s lice of tbelr lives. In practice. of
course, the compute r s would make the decision.
Perhaps I am unduly suspicious. All I can say

The .ombudsma n institution
left Swede n fo r t he fir st time
in 1919, when Finland adopted
as it had been in Swe den. Denmark and No rw ay fo ll o wed .
Re cent ly vo ices were r aised
fo r [he introd uc tio n of an om bud sman in the Australian
s tace s of Victo ri a and New
South Wa les. In Canada t here
has been agitat ion at {he fed e ral leve l , and the offi ce ha s
been unde r s tu dy in the provin ce s of Alberta. Onta rio and
Saskatchewan. O n Ja n. 1 a
so me what modified ver s io n of
t he ombudsman was establi s hed in La val, Ca nada. It
is f irs t in North Amer ica.
In Britain la st Oc tobe r [he
L abor Pa rt y esta bli shed a
lim ited ombud s m a n. Un like
Swe den , complaint s mu st go
through a member of parli a me nt who will pass the m on to
the par li a mentary co mmis s io ner . Also in Britain ' s o m bu ds m an the poli ce , nationa l ize d indu s ! rie s and local ~ov-

Questio~

is that thi s administration has a record of di s inge nuo us ness, to put it mildl y, (ha l see m s to
ju s tif y a r e ques t for c larificatio n of it s s tate me nts .
The im press io n tho se s tate me nt s make i s that
the admin is tration wi]) take all it can get. It
will try for universal consc ri ption, mili tary and
non -military. If it cannot get thi S it will fa ll
bac k on a volu ntary plan , formulated, endo r sed
a nd aided by the gove rnme nt.
In s hoTt, a vol unta r y plan is rega rde d a s
second beSt or as a s tep towa rd a sc he m e of
un iversal co mpulsio n.
If this is so, the r ea l i ss ue 15 whet her we
want a system of unive r sal compuls ion .
Why should such a s uggestion be advanced

at tbls time ?
For one thing. the Supre me Court has e xpanded
tbe range of co nscien tious objection by e nunciating a definition of belief In a Supreme Being
to which e ven a hardened atheist might bring
hhnself to s ubscribe. There Is no doubt that
the number of co nscient io us objectors i s
disturbing to tbe Pe ntagon.

er nme nt a uthoritie s a r e ou t s ide hi s jurisdic t ion.
Interes t in ombu d sman has
been expres s ed in India, Holland , P aki s tan and the United
States.
P r ofessor K. DaviS of the
Unive r s it y of Pe nn sy lva nia,
as a s trong advocate of thi s
sys tem fo r Am erica , urge s

that It s hould be ado pted both
at federa l and s tate leve ls .
But some other writer s feel
it m ay nO[ be possible to es tablish ombudsman in a large
co untry like the Un ite d Sta tes.
Many ot he r s think it cou ld be
ado pted o nly In so me s tates
a nd mu nic ipalitie s .
W . Ge ll horn, of Ya le Un i ver s ity. believes the s uccess
of chi s sys te m out s ide Sweden
depend s o n the ava il a bilit y of
o ther mean s s uc h as t raditio ns
and polil ica l instit utions of a
c ounrr y. It m ay wo rk we ll in
Sweden. but be invalid e l se whe r e .

of Motive

For anothe r thing, the war in Vier Nam is
unpopul ar, so mu c h so thal Ge n. Le wi s He r s hey ,
the ad m inistrator of the Se lective Se rvice Act,
has demanded that unfriend ly c riti cs of the war
be s llent-o r, pres um ab ly, be si le nced .
FinaIJy. the rest lessness of youn g people who
ri o t on ca mpuses, demon st r ate against t he war
and agitate fo r ci vll rights ha s become ac utel y
annoying to man y of their e lder s .
Universal co mpul so ry se rvice is a kind of
all-purpose r e medy for a lmost anything tha t is
bothering anybody about the you nge r ge neration.
School dropouts wo uld have so met hing useful to
do. Juvenile de linquents wo uld be di sci plined.
The whole prob le m of turning young people into
adult s wou ld beco me man a geable a t last. The
war be twee n the ge ne rati ons would be se ttled by
putting the younger o ne awa y.
This may be unfa ir to the pl anners in the

gove rnme nt. I hope it Is. I hope they wlll assur e
us that all the y have in mind is e ncour aging
and ass isting vo luntary se rvice .

Copyright 1966, Los Angeles Times

Students interested in summer e mployment with the
federal gove rnment should
appl y before Oct. 21 fo r a
tes t to be given on Nov. 26.
The examination qualifies
th e person for work as an office or science assistant.
Funhe r information can be
obtained from th e Placement
Service.

one of the good
things in life!
GREEKS AT PLAY-Brothe rs of Theta Xi social
frate rni ty introduce one of the brothe rs to the fun
sport of SWimming-fully clothed . Actually the tr a ditional 'dip' can expected ... it ' s just one of the

things that a brother gets (or getting pinned . Members of the social fraternities a nd so ro rities on
cam pus a re c urrent ly participating in Greek Week .

Alu mni Activities Slated in lllinois
The SIU Alumn i C lub has

vi lle High School cafeter ia.
Elmer J. C lark , dean of the
College
of Education. will
In Springfield, a pot-luck
picnic will be held at 4:30 speak · o n special e ducation.
p.m. Oct. 16 at Lincoln Park.
In case of bad weathe r. the
picnic will be he ld in the
CLOTHES
Fellowship Hall of the Elliott
"Come Clean"
Avenue Baptist C hurch.
For You at
The Alumni C lub of Ran dolph County will have a
dinne r at 6:30 p.m. Oct. 21
at tbe El Capri Restaurant
in Chester. Joseph Chu. internatio nal stude nt s adviser at
SIU, will speak.
Ph. 9-4221
The Washington C 0 u n t y
Wall at Walnut
Alum ni C lub will have a luncheon at noo n OCt . 21 at the Nashmree events scheduled this
month throughout nlinois.
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Most Modern
Barber Shop
in Carbondale
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ICI Cllal SlOPS
~

try one of our new flnvors
for Oc/.. ••••
- PUMPKIN·ORANGE TWIRL ICE CREAM

·6 Barbers
• Air C<;mditioned
·Vibrators
• Hair Vacs

- PEANUT BRITTLE ICE CREAM
- MAPLE·CHOCOLATE· MANDARIN ORANGE SHERBERT
OPEN
"'on . & Th urs.

11-11

kAMPUS PLAZA
~ BARBER SHOP

Fr i. ,. ~at .
11 - Midnite

'C ampus Shopping Cenle
.V-"'/rJ?_,,"_. //"~ /_~/ .. "'''''''''''''''' ' .,;''/

Sun.

12· 11 ,

.

Southern's # 1
address for
young men!
Stevenson Arms offer s an idral set -up . It's locat ion
right ne xt to campus s a ves the st udent many valu ·
able minutes . The food i s su perb . The a ir-condi .
tioning ma kes it po ssi ble to live and d ine in comfort .

Stevenson Arm s offers a con genial
atmo s phere . P leas .. "t
evening s can be s pent in any
of four lux uri ous lounges with
cont in ental deco r.

These ideal features are yours
at a most modest rate!

Steve-flson Arms offer s spacious ,
beautifully
furnished,
and sound -proof rooms which
or. conducive to good study
habits .

Stevenson
"The Luxurious Dorm"
Mill and Poplar
(across from Campus)

Arms
549-1621

Stevens on Arm s offer s e xtensive
recreational
fad Ii tie 5.

'"Foreign Students' Picnic
The annual foreign students
fall picnic sponsored by families of the area association
of the
American Baptist
Church will be held Saturday.
Oct. 22, at the Murphysboro
Park.
~tudents will be picked up
at the International Student
Center, 1012 S. Forest, at
10:30 a . m. and will be returned by the hos t families
at 2:30.
Interested s tude nts are to
sign at the International Student Ce nte r by tomorrow . It
i s expected that about 7S Students will attend {he picnic.
In case of rain, plans c all
for the picnic to be held at
the First Baptist Church of
Murphysboro.
Volunteer assistants, Mrs.
Paul Morrill, Mrs . Webster

Saturday --·- ·~

Ballance and Mrs. Charles such as home visits for
Tenney will cooperate with the Thanksgiving, Christmas and
International Smdent Center other formal occasions.
In coordinating plans for this r-__=~-------"'"
picnic. Tbese volunteers will
DAILY EGYPTlAlI
also assist with organizing

ruo~the~r~~hO~s~p~l~m~ll~t~y~p~r~o~gr~a~ms~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Graduate Recital
To He Presented
8y Joyce Hottje
SUPPORT YOUR UF?- The United Fund campaign in Carbondale got thi s uninte ntional (?) boost in a theater billing. Obviously, the two are not related; but the contest provides a talking
poi nt and presumably both will benefit.

Social Sororities on Campus
Announce Fall Term Pledges
The campus sororities have
announced these pledges from

fall rush.
Alpha Gamma Delta: Martha
Erickson,
Donna
Fehrenbaker. Judy Garrison, Nancy
Hunter, Karen Kre jci, Laura
Unle, Susan Lurtz, Kristine
Masko, Clnda Murphey, Lesley Retzer. Natalie Traiber,
and Donna Waros.

Angel Flight Rush
Angel Flight will begin its
fall rush between 9 a.m . and
I p.m. Oct. 15 in the main
lounge of Woody Hall.
Girls with at least a 3.2
grade average and who have
some
singing or dancing
ability may tryout.
They must bring their own
piano accompianist .
Applications m ay be obtained at the information desk
in the Unive rsity Center or in
the Angel Flight office in
Wheeler Hall .

Kay Strack Elec ted
The coeds in Mar y Margaret Manor have selected
officers for the co ming year .
They are Kay StraCk, presi dent; Connie Angelo, vice
presijient;
Lucille Ange lo,
secretary - treasurer; and
Jean
Mason,
local
and
publicity chairman.

Alpha Kappa Alpha: Linda
Alexander, Cheryl Clark,
Sharlotte Cobbs, KarenCourtney,
P au 1 a
Cunningham,
Evelyn Golden,. Yvonne Goodwin, Shlrlen Hall, Cheryl KUllon, and Julie Revels.
Delta Zeta: Betty Jean
Chaney, CIa u d la Grafton.
J e ann e Johnson, Barbara
Lansford, Sbarlene T ate. and
Linda Whyte.
Sigma Kappa: Sally Arnold.
Sallie Blair. Janet Green,
Serine Hastings, Connie Jeneson, Mareile Koe nig, Mimi
Sandifer, Lee Ann Schaeurman, Janice Selben, Deana
Slough, Linda Taylor, and
Diane Vand ever.
F all rush was held last
week..

NOTICE
ALL
STUDENTS
The SIU student
Health Insurance
Plan is effective

NOW!
See U. For "Full CO't'eroge"

Au'o&_Sc __

INSlJWCE
FinmtciOI Ruponlibi li ty Filing

EASY PAYMENT PLANS

CI.t.L RESPONSIBILITY
POLICIES

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY
703 S. Illinoi5 Ave.

Phon. 457-4461

YOU

may pay

fees at the

.f. graduate recital will be
presented by the Depanment
of Mus ic at 8 p.m. Oct. 13 In
Shryock Auditorium.
The featured performer will
be Joyce Bonje, a graduate
student in flute, accompanied
by Frances Bedford, piano,
George Hussey, English horn,
and Te ressa Adams, cello.
Mrs. Bottje will play Ralph
William's "Suite - de Ballet"
and Johann Bach's Sonata No. 5
In E minor. Herthlrdofferlng
will be ~'Co ncerto da Camera
for Flute" romposed by Arthur Honegger, accompanied
by Hussey. and Mrs. Adams.
Following the intermission,
Mrs. Bottje will present W11William Pijper's Sonata for
Flute and Plano assisted by
Mrs. Bedford.
Selections by Marlo DaVidovsky and Norman Della Joio
will also be presented.
The public is invited to the
recital. There will be no admission charge.

-h.ls

Wide-Wale Corduroy Sport Coats

Notice to All
Business Maiors
You are inv ited to attend
the first American Marketing
Association meeting at
7:30 tom orrow night In
the Morris Library Auditorium
PROGRAMS FOR 1966-67 SCHOOL YEAR
OCTOBEJI 12 DATE ................. _... M~O::;,;;; BEfllSCUSSED
NOVEMBER 16 ...
SALES MANAGEMENT
DECEMBER 7 (...
.......... CAJlEEaS IX MABltETING
IANUAJlT II .
..... ...... .... _. MAJlKETllfG RESEABCB
........... ADVEIITlSING
PEBJlt1AJlT 8
MAJlCB 8 ..
... ...... _... TRANSPOIITATION
APRIL 12
...............SPECIAL PBOMOTION
NAT 10 .
.................. NEW PROD:1CT STllATE<oT

All meetings are set for
auditorium.

7 :30 p.m.

in

Morris

Library

Bursars office.
SINGLE PLAN

Also planned for this year are three field trips, a banquet.
participation in the Michigan State University Marketing
Games. and a picnic.

One Per50n : $5 .60 quarter

FAMILY PLAN
Student, Spouse, Children :
S U.70 qua'r ter

For professional growth
. join the American Marketing
Association October 12, 7 :30 p.m. in Morris Lihrary Auditorium!

:
1
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'Tod~~;s' W~~therl

McNama'r a Hol'd sMeeting
With Officials in Viet Nam
SAIGON, South V iet Narn
(A P) - U. S. Defe nse Se c r etary
Ro bert S. McNa m a ra had a
round of t op-level m eetings
wit h Am e r ican officials Monday on the- pa rt the United
Sutes Is pl aying In the Viet

Nam war.
Within an hour of his a rriv al at Saigon' s alrpon, McNa m a r a me t with Ge n. Will iam
C. We stmo r e l and. the U.S.
co mmande r in Viet Nam.
M uc h o f t he r est of the day
spent in secr et in-

was

t ellige nce

briefings. McNamar a' s findings on over-all
capabilit ies,
concepts and
goals o f t he all ies du r ing his
fo ur-day visit - his e ighth to

Viet Nam - ar e expected

[0

weigh heavil y on fut ure U.S.
com mitment s in m an. money

and mat eriel.
Am b assador

Henry

Cabot

Lodge was host at a private
luncheon fo r McNama r a .and
Nichol as

Kat ze nbach.

the

newly appointed undersec r er4ry of stat e who ma de the t rip

Hi s schedule call s fo r tours
men a r e In Viet Nam now and
of Marine un it s nea r Da mo r e are on the way . When
Nang and a fli ght to a Navy McNamar a was he r e l ast
carrier off No rt h Viet Nam November, the r oll was about
before he return s to Was hing- 170,000. The total is expected to be bet ween 350,000 and
ton T h ur sday night.
Repo rt s on t he figh t ing Jus t 400,000 by the end of the yea r .
McNamara to ld newsmen on
belo w the zone - heaviest of
the war so far - were studied arrival t hat t he United States
by
McNama r a,
Am e r ican and Sout h Viet Na m ar e
anxio us to assu r e condit ions
sources said.
in the demilitarized zone in
T he quest ion of moving U.S. which the UInte rn ational Consoldiers in force into the Mek- trol Commission can inspect
ong Rive r delt a, now man- t he area and document in ned al most excl usivel y by f r inge ment s by the No rth
Vietn a mese unit s, did not 'IIlernamese" of t he 1954
come up, these sou r ces said . Geneva Treat y barring -armed .-~~~:::i~~~
Kat zenbach had a sepa r ate act ivit y there.
meeting with Lodge. He is
T hat was an aim of the
mak in g his fi r st visit here United St at es in halt ing bombs in ce moving into the St ate Ing Sept. 27 of t he 26 squa r e
Depart m ent from the post of mil es bet we en Highway I and
attorney general.
t he sea that make up the
Some 321 ,500 U.S. military eastern secto r o f the zone.

Fair and cool today. T he
r ecord high fo r this date Is
95 degr ees set In 1963. The
r eco rd l ow is 25 degrees set
In 1964 acco r d in g to t he SIU
Cli matology Labo r atory.

Black Power Called 'Menace
By Negro Leader Randolph

with McNam ara.

NEW YORK (AP) - Negro discussions include Dr. MarThe defense secretary is to
meet Tuesday with Premier leaders in t he moderate wing tin L uther King Jr. , president
of
the civil rights moveme nt of the So uthern C hristian
Nguyen Cao Ky- and the chief
of stat e, Nguyen Van Thieu. say th ey may soon issue a Leadership Confer ence; Ro y
ma
nifes{O disowning propo- Wilkins, executive sec r etar y
Aft e r t wo days in Saigon.
of the Nat ional Asso ciation for
McNa m ara is to visi t U. S. nems of ~'b l ack power."
Co
nf irm ing tha t talks with the Advancemeht of Colored
forces nea r t he embattl ed demilitarized
zone
between th is a i m are going o n. A. People; Whitne y M. Young, Jr. ,
North and South Vie t Nam. Ph il ip Randolph. pr e sident of executive director of the
the A F L-C 10 Br ot her hood of Nat ional Urban League; and
Sleeping Car Porters. said Dorothy Heigh t, president of
Monday:
the Nationa l Council o f Negro
"B lack power is a me nace Women.
to racial peace and prosper"What we have in mind,"
ity . No Negro who is fighting said Dr. John Morseli, as fo r c ivil right s c an suppo rt sistam national dir ector of
black power, which i s opposed th e NAAC P, "is a statement
to c ivil rights and inter - which will clarify the civ il
gration."
rights move menr - what its
Oth e rs taking part in the goals a re and what they are

umgressman Powell
Guilty oj Contempt

BIBLE
ENTHUSIASTS --Act ress Natalie Wood in a bl ack
lace mini-skirted dress and
her agent Richa rd Qregson ente r the London Co li se um for the
premiere of the movie 'The
Bib le.'

NEW YORK (AP) - Re p.
Adam Clayton Powell , D- N. Y • •
wa s found guihy of willful
contempt Monday in a threeyear-o ld l ibe l case against
him. The max imum pe na lty
und er a jury's ve r dic t is 30
days in jail.
Powell and his la wye r s had
boycotted the tri al in Stat e
Supreme Coun , c l a iming th€
court l acked jurisdiction in
th e case . The all-whit e jury
ve r dict is ex pec ted to be appeal ed on that basis .

not,

"The NAAC P will work with
o ther groups to the extent they
a r e ab le to o pe rat e on these
principles . If t hey can 't , it's
[heir business."
Th e pro pose d mani fe sle
wo uld b e aim e d primaril y at
th e Co ngr e ss o f Ra c ial Eq ual ity and the St ud ent Nonviol e nt
Coordinating Comm itt ee .
In Philadc lphia ,K ingsaidhe
would hold a c o nferencE' "re treat " Thursday. Frida y and
Sa turd ay in At lanta, Ga ., tu de (e rmin e whether his group and
the black powe r oTganizaUons
are so diamet rica ll y oppos k e
th at tlle y ca n'e work together.

• •ItYl• • • ItIP1r
81tIPYr
. RESIDENCE HALLS

Especiall y (or you !
at
Beauty Lounge

Pho.9·2411
pus Beauty Salon

Ph? 7·8717
Young 's Hair Stylist

Pho. 7-4525

The Largest and Most Complete Accephble
Living Center Serving SIU Students
* 100% Air Conditioned
*" Fully Carpeted
* Tennis· Volleyball. Basketball * Cafeteria
* Bookstore
* Rathskeller
* Year-Round Swimming Pool
* Commissary
... Laundromat
* Recreation Center
OFF STREET PARKING AND CYCLE SHELTERS
' 602 E. College

Phone 549-3396

0<",_ II', 1966

· Siack Charlie's
Nephew Killed

Weatliermen Predict Inez
Will Die Out in Mexico
BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP)
- Hurricane Inez, erratic to
the end, veered away from
Texas and laced into the
nonheast Coast of Mexico
Monday, damaging at least Six
small villages and threatening Mexico ' s sugar center.
The rugged brush country
north of Tampice quickly took
the

steam

out of the giant

storm's vicious winds, cutting
them from 135 mUes an hour

to iOO some 10 mil es iniand.
The New Orleans Weather
Bureau
s aid Inez should
"weaken rapidly:'
Inez, an IB-day-o ld hurricane spawned near Guadeloupe in the eastern Caribbean, killed at l east 223
persons

on

a

m eade ring

rampage across Cuba,
the
Gold Coast of Florida and
finally intO the Western Gulf
of Mexico.
Hurricane warnings went up
Sunday along the lowe r Texas
coast when the storm changed

from a westerly co urse to the
nonhwesr. But Inez changed
direction again Monday morning and sliced into the Mexican coast between Aldama and
Sow la Marina.

Communications with Tampico were cut off, but early
repons said there were no
known casualties.
Damage to farming and livestock wa s high. The h4rricane
posed a threat t o $24 mUlion
wo nh of conon, so rghum, c itrus and sugar c rops. Heavy
rains and flash flooding were
expected.
Residents along a 160-mile
arc of the Texas coast from
Brownsville to Corpus Christi
had taken precautions against
hurricane-force winds.
Thousands fled their bomes
and schools in the area were
shut down. Grocery stores
and filling stations were Jammed Sunday an .resident s
stocked up on gasoline, food
and other supplies.
.
Evacuees began returning
home Monday whe n the storm
slammed Mexico at a point
some 225 miles so uth of
Brownsvllle, a c it y of 53,000
at th e tip of Texas on the
Mexican border.
Tampico was crowded with
evac uee s from th e surround ing flatland s and th e c ity of
200,000 persons was buffeted
with 90-mUe Winds Monday
morning.

Powell Says Vehicle Hearing
Will Refute Porcaro's Charges
SPRING FI ELD (AP) - Secretary o f State Paul Powe ll
said Monday that a tran script
of a Sept. 15 Illinois Motor
Vehicle Laws Commission
hea ring will refute Frank Porcaro 's r epo rted allegations of
s tate failure to enforce tru ck
l1 censing.
Powell called o n the commission to make avail able
tr anscripts o f th e hearing to
s t at e's attorneys of Cook , DuPage and Sangamon counties.
P owell appea red befo re the
Sangamon County grand jury
for 38 minutes Monday, a few
minutes be fo r e Porcaro spent
more than a n hour in the jury
room .
Powell said in a s t atement

he addressed a r e qu est fo r the
trans cript s to Rep. Allen T.
Lucas, D-Springfi e ld, and Sen.
Fred J. Han, R-Streator. Lucas said in Springfield he
would supply th e transcripts
to the grand juries, as they
beco me ava il able . su bject to
Hart' s approval.
Lucas to ld a reporter,
"There was nothing in o ur
hearing that would s upport
Porcaro' s c ha r ges." Lucas
said m em bers of the commissi on were H more o r less
agreed" th at more truck license investigatOrs shoul d be
hired ' by the s t ate and that
sala r ies s hould be raised.
Porcaro was named by Edmund Kucharski, und e r sheriff
o f Cook County, as th e o ri ginatcn of charges that tru cke r s
affiliat ed with Chicago crine
syndicat e l eade r s bribed tru ck
license official s in Powell' s
and
were granted
office
license class ificatio ns which
c ut th eir fees fo r truck opera-

S.I.U.
Sweatshirt

82.79 at
Jim's

Murdal. Shopping Center

'f

"

Florist says ...
WELCOME to Southern!
Order your flowers early
for Homecoming.
607 S, University

457-6660

FAIRFIELD (AP) The
body of Leo Bell, 47, nephew
of gangland figure Charles
(Black Charlie) Harris, was
found Monday in his hom e ,
Wayne County authorities said.
The Wayne County sheriff's
office said Bell died of an
apparent self-infllcred gunshot wound. A 16-gauge shotgun was found lying across
his pajama-clad body. He had
been shot in the neck.
BeU's wife, Lucille, found
th e body at the ir home, 2 1/ 2
miles southeast of Fairfield,
after he r husband failed t o
keep an appointment with her.
Bell testified for the state
in the trial of his uncle, which
ended in Harris' conv iction
for the 1964 murder-arson
deaths of a former girl friend
and her. .
m.al~eiiii

'Hi HO BACKLASH AWAY'Y'Y"

Home Rule for Washington Defeated
WASHiNGTON (AP) - An
Se n. Richa"d B. Russe ll,
adjournment - minded Senate D- Ga., rei! foes of the c ]orefused Monday to block a ture move. declaring it would
fiJibuster {hat ne ve r begal\ make a travesty of the legis {hen quickl y and quietly drop- larive process and set a prece ped a proposal (Q grant se lf- dent which would "destroy the
government [Q the District of Se nate."
Columbia.
For {he fifth time in the 89t h
Congress, the Se nate r efu sed
to invo ke its debate - s topping
cloture rule - apr 0 c e d u r e
which requires a two-thirds
majority vote.
A 41- 37 roll call - 11 votes
s hort - re jected Se nate Democra t ic Leader Mike Mansfield' s attempt to block in
advance a filibu ster he said
loomed o ver the ho me rul e
proposed by Sen.
D-O re .

This is one of
Arrow's newest style
button-down sport shirts.
Be choosy,
It's Arrow "C um Laude" King
Cotton shirt of 100 % cotton.
Has a full button·down collar.
Shoulder to waist taper and
p,eat. "Sanforized", of course .
$6 .00. Plenty more where
this came from . Plenty .

Bold New Breed by

rinting Clu b te Meet :

Contest Entries Due Friday

Tonight in Ag Building

Applications
for
home - Homecoming football game
coming
house decorations Saturday afternoon. In case of
must be returned In to the duplication of de co rat Ion
infor mation desk at the Uni- ideas, the earliest application
versity Center by 9 p. m. Fri- will be accepted.
day.
Campus or g ani z a t ion s
House decoration com- should submit a list of Homepetition will be Judged In four coming weekend activities,
divisions. They are men's coffee hours and alumni me et stngles, women's stng l es, ings. to the Activities Office
single group and combined as soon as possible.
group.
Construction of the decoratibns must be completed by 5
p.m. Friday, OCt. 28. Judging
will stan at 5:30 p.m.
Seniors In the Coll e ge of
Not more than $100 ma y be
spent o n eac h e ntry.
Winne rs will be announced
during the halftime of the Th~rsda y 10 Mucke lroy Audlr;r.tl~~ of th e Agri c ulture
u~ ~g .
k d
d
and er~~~ ~u~sfr:e t~ma~~~~_

The Printing Management
Club will meet at 7:30 p.m.
today in Room 168 of the
Agriculture Building.
Following
the business
meeting James C. Winquist
and Paul T. Bach, printing
management
majors
who
worked in the field this
summer, will discuSS their
jobs.

lA&S Schedules
Meeting for Jobs

CAMPUS SHOE CLINIC
TO BE COSYMPOSIAST --Don

;!~:!,£~~!~~~~!~r"~:~!l~ ~~:~~~~:~;:::~~ib~~~e{is:;~~~~

Paul Bahan W ins
$400 Scholarship

Paul E . Bahan , a junior
from Jacksonville , has won a
$400 scholarship from the
national headquarters of Phi
Sigma Kappa social fraternity.
The
national
gave s ix
awards to be us ed for graduate
work. Five of them were for
$400 and the sixth was a grand
award of $1 ,000.

ment ass is t ance provided by
employe r s who will inte rview
seniors. graduate stud e nts and
alumni in the Placem ent Services Offi ce, Anthony Hall,
Room 218. On-campus int e r- '
vie ws begin in October.

Each chapter nominated one
person on the basi s of his
c umulative grade point aver -

If you are
interested in
YOU. .. here IS
required
reading!

SIU and meetin g pros pecti ve

age, his capacity to adequately
make

value judge ments and

his displ ay of t he sc holarl y
attributes best s uited for the
s timulation of s cholars hip.
Person s

nominated

sub-

mitted e ssa y-type Stateme nt s
discussing t heir moUvaUon
for graduate wo rk with reference to career interests and
the role graduate work would
play In developing those int erest s .

ceiving Persons' at the fifth
~ annual meeting of the Society
for ;--:lenomenology and Exis ~entia~ Phi lo~ophy Oct. 20-22

S~:;:i:: . ~.
C~nt ~r

~

Special
Student
Memberships

A l l shoe re pa i r i ng . p lus:
Handb ag
Z i pp~ r \

L U99Q9~

Ind iv idual Membersh ip s
Fam ily Memberst. i pili

D y ~ work

Orthop~dic Wor k

r ':n,,:P:h'~I:ad~e~l:ph~,:a:..._ _ _ _ _ _!:==========::!.!::==========~

Herr in Man t oSpeak
To 8u si ness Fra t e r n ity
Christopher Mac y, who is
presently wo rking on a project
at Allen Indu strie s In He rrin,
wUI addre ss a meeting of
Alpha Kappa Psi professional
business frate rnity. at ~ p . m .
today .
The meeting will be held
in the Unt ve r sity School StudiO
The atre.
Macy studied at th e Gla c ie r
Institute in England.

GeograpM r to Lecture
On Southern Ajrica
Denis Fair. visiting professor of geograph y, will speak
on uSouthern Africa: Bonds
and Barrie r s in a Multirac ial
Regton," at a publi c lecture
sponsore d by the De panment
of Geograph y at 8 p. m. toda y
in Morri s Librar y Audi torium.
Fair was formerl y pr o fessor of geograph y at th e
University of Witwa tersrand,
South Africa . He also se rve d
as visit ing professo r of
geography he r e during 196 21>3.

Rentals

One of these days YOU will be
multiplied by a wife and famil y.
It's ti me to think about protecl ion NOW, not later.

ca n benefit trom
sharp ly reduced pre mium s to
help you get started du r ing the
Il rS I three ye ars.

NOW •.. you

NOW .. you benefll flom lower
105ur.1nLe cos ts because you .Hl'
,) prete rred risk.
NOW . _ .

yo u

CJn get JII

Ill('

(dCI,) tram yo ur College lite feplescntJ l lve .

NOW .. . yo u should kno\\
abou t the BENEFACTOR .. . the
policy planned exclUSi vely fo r
Lollege m en.
A IlItll' flme now can payoff In
Idclime of satis fact ion

J

.Refrigerato rs
.TV's
.Ranges

*Lee-Prest l eens-naw w ith pe rm a nent press
That $75 ski par ka ha sntt got a thing on $6 Lee-P rest Lees ure s. Th ose st ac ks
have the qual ity , the lo ok and the long , le an tailoring thai go gre at with anythi ng .

now at

Williams
STOR~

21 2 S. I!..LINO IS 7·6656

And Lee -Prest Leesures have a new total permanent press that make s ironing a
thing of the past. Shown , Lee -Prest Leen s in Bob Cat Tw ill fab ric. In Loden.

Sand, Pewter and Black. Othe r Lee -Prest Leesures from $6 to $9.

Poul.Wonne l

7-<."/.97

-:i.

Lee-PReST"LeeSUrege
~OON
I~r
~
... O. L.... Coml>.n • .

.• " . .. luc,! ' . ..... 6-4 141 ALSO A" A' LA8L£ I N CA ".I, OA.

:0 ::

5' Meeting

Play Tryouts W ill Be

To Be Held on SIU Campus
The
mid-continent
east
regional meeting of the Ame rican Associat ion of Collegiate School s of Buslne~s
will be held at SIU Oct. 27 and
28.
The m eeting will be sponso r ed
by the School of
Business.

"A

Blu e

Schools

of

Skies

Look

at

Business in th e

1970s "

is the theme of th e
meeting. All regional mem-

be r s aJ1tl many non- member

schools have been invited .
About ISO deans and chairmen of depanm ent s of busi-

ness a r e expected to attend.
The
mid- continent east
r egion extend s from Illinois
to West Virginia and Kentucky
to

Minnesoca.

Peter Pete r son. president
of the Bell and Howell Co. ,
will speak at the Oct. 27
lun cheon at the Unive rsity
Cent e r Ballrooms. Arthur
Weime r. assistant to the president, Indiana University. will

Center Head
Keeps Mum
On Boycott
Clarence G. Dougheny, di-

rector of the University Center, declined comment Monday
on the accuracy or source of
the leaflets being distributed
at the e ntrance of the center.
The leaflets, claiming to
describe the effects of the at-

te mpted student boycott of the

center, were being handed out
by an Independent group of students, according to the student
government office.
The figures on the sheet
c.l.al:med to compare the ope ration of the center before and
after the boycott began.
Ooughert y said he had 00
idea whe r e the figures came
from.
The leaflets claimed that
r eceipts for the cafeteria in
the center wer e off 43 per ce nt,
Frida y, that the number of
me a l s served fell from 750 to
390 and that the r es ult ing loss
totaled nearl )' $500.

FaU Fashion Slww
Set for Wednesday
The SIU Dames C lub w1ll
present its annual fall fashion
show at 3 p. m. Wednesday in
the Family Living Lo unge of
the Home Economics Building.

speak at the dinne r that e vening at the cente r. His subJect wiU be, " What Should
the School of Business Expect of Business?"
Roben Stevens , an SIU
alumnus who is now with
Touche, Ross, Bailey and
Sman, an accounting firm· in
New Yo rk Cit y, will speak at
Q a.m. Oct . 27 on " Inte rnal
Nature of the Economy. " Harvey Huegy , SIU faculty mem ber in markeling. will di r ect
a session on mark eting at 9
a.m. Friday.
All ses s ions will be held at
the Un iversit y Center Ballroom except fo r the Q a.m.
Friday session at Mor ris
Library Aud itorium.

At 7:30p.m. Today

THE COllEGE PLAN

Tryouts for the w o rld
premiere of uRainbo w Terrace," a play by Mordecai
GoreUk, professor of theater,
w!11 be held at 7:30 p.m . today
In the library o f the Communications BuUdlng.
The tryouts are open to
residents of th e Carbondale
area, students and faculty.

THE COLLEGE MAN

for

Ll fe- Hoapitol - O iaob ility
ptogrc-n.

At Health Service
The following weekend ad miSSions and dIscharges were
reponed Monda y by the Health
Service:
SIU Infirm ary : Admissions,
Richard Bachtold, 708 E. College St. ; Judy WUls, 611 Skyline Dr.: Kayetta Ann Slocum,
406 S. Universit y Av e.; Rich ard LeRoy Carlson, Ca n erville, Route 2; Linda Jane
Pocklington, Saluki A rm s;
Stephen Eury, 600 W. MUi
St.; and Danie l McKay, 901
S. Illinois Ave. Discharges:
Judy Wills, Kayetta Slocum ,
Richa r d Bachtold, Richard
Carl son, James Lee Rust.
Doctors Hospital: Ad misslons, lshwar Doyal Khare
and Ronald Knox ; discharged,
WUliam Olive.
Holden Hospital: None .

Grotto Group to Meet
The Little Egypt Student
Grotto will m eet at 9 p.m .
Wednesday in Room 203 of the
Home Economics BuUdlng.

-FASTEST-

write Dad for money •••

qlJality photo
finishing in town
• Black & White
• Color
largest selectionof :
• Name Brands
• Tape Recorders
and
• Photo Equipment
in Southern Illino is

NAUMAN
CAMERA SHOP

-SouthernQuick Shop

But let us keep him Informed
on all the latest news!
The Do ily Egyp ti an c; an never replace your per~anal plea for
necessities from the folh bac k hall ..... So a letter every now ond
then i~ essential. Sti ll , the Egyptian will cut down on the fre·
quency of y our letters by keepi ng the family up to date on all the
cu rre nt events on campus . Cost? Cheap ! On ly S2 .OO a term,
or $6 .00 for a fu ll 5 2 weeks . Cl i p t he coupon below , enclo se
your check , and moil to the Eg-, ptian . Most of your personal cor ·
respondence worries a re over for good !

SOUTHERN

UNIVERSITY

NEWSPAPER

DAILY EGYPTIAN

Home of the
Big '4' Bar-B-Q's
Pork Bar-B-Q's 4 for $1
Smoked Burgers 4 for $1
Smoked Dogs 6 for $1
Beef Barb.. B-Q's 3 for $1

Your Quick, Convenient
Shopping Headquarters
Groceries • Cosmetics

IlliNOIS

Dairy

~------------------,

DAIL Y EGYPTIAN SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
YOURHAME __________________________
ADDREU _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____
CITY _

_________ STATE _ _ _ ZIP CODE ____

lIIin'o is & College Open BAM to 11 PM Doily

I
I
I
I
I

HAME ____________________________
ADDRESS ________________________
CITY __________ STATE _____ Zi P CODE _ _ _

SOUTHERN QUICK SHOP

I

I

Plea .e .... 1:1 coupon one! check to

THE DAIL Y EGYPTIAN-BLDG. T·(8

~------------------

Sfiige'r::Pianiiit'"'Emni'e "'Kemp
To Appear at Convocations
Emme Kemp , sl nger-planist-composer-Iyrlcist, will
perform a t 10 a.m. and I p.m.
Thurs da y In Shryock Auditorium In the University Convocations Series.
Miss Kemp, who has been

described a s a ' (k:ale ide scope

of color and sound," has had
e nthusiasm for music s ince
her childhood. During high
school, she pla yed vio lin and
organ.
She has made appearances

in s upper and night clubs , con-

cens and on radio and te le vis ion.
During he r service as a
WAC,

Miss

Kemp received

training In c horal dlre cCing.
Her innate "feel" for rhythm
trans po rts one into a vibrant
wo rld of t he "heat," s aid
one c rHi c after hearing her
pe rform .
Backed by a guita ri s t and a
piani s t, she will pe rform
se le ctions fr om "StOp t he
World," " Wes t Side Stor y."
"Golde n Boy" and "Ki s me t . "
Also include d will be s pi r -

EMME KEMP

Radio Calls to Page Library Staff
In the near fu ture, ke y personnel at Morris Library w1l1
be available by radio, regardless of where tbey bappen to
he in the building.
Each will he equipped with
a receiver which w1l1 be carded in a IX>cke t. o r fined to
a be lt.
Whe n a call is r e ceived for
R al ph E. McCo y, directo r of
Unive r s ity li brari e s . a nd he 's

ROTC Cadet.s Hold
Elecliort 11tiJ Week
ROTC cade t s will parti c i pate in a dime-a - vote e lection this week to choo se a
cadet whose pictur e will appear in the Cadet Guide.

off in t he s tac KS somewhere,
he will be "paged " by use
of the devi ce . He will he
notifie d of his call, an d will
then proceed to the nearest
telephone and take the message .
It' s all designe d to incre ase
efficie nc y and save s hoe
leather, acco rding to F .5.
Randall, director of Morris
Li bra r y.
T he sys te m wo n't be in s tall ed fo r a month o r so ,
pe ndi ng a r riva l of one co mpe nen !.
Each r eceive r is rrans istori zed , and the rest of the
sys te m co ns is t s of a co nsole
a nd an aeria l for tr a ns mi ss ion .
T he IX> cke r rece iver wlll be
ab le to rece ive me s s a ges for

up to 12 hours. At the e nd of
e ach da y. every perso n us ing
one of the units will return
his rece iver for ove rn ight r e c harging.
Those us ing thi s sys tem
will he McCoy and Randall,
Sid ney Mathe ws , ass istant di rector of Morri s L ibra r y;
Harold
J.
Rarh,
s pecia l
s ervice s librarian , He nr y T.
·Stro man. head of the Te xtbook
Se TVice and the c ustodl aJ
se rvi c e.

Swim Tryouts Slated
T r yout s for the Aquae tt e s
Sync hroni ze d Swim Club will
be he ld f ro m 5:45 p.m. to 7
p. m. toda )' a nd We dnesday at
the Univ e r s it y Sc hoo l s wi mmi ng pool.

P r oceeds fr om [he--e le c ti on ,...."""I!!!"""--~_~~-_..,..-:-,....~"..--::--:O,-~--"
will he lp s uppert a fos ter
resentlng The Dr inking Song for Sprite :
c hil d s pe nso r ed by the SIU
Re se r ve Offi cer s Tr a i ning
Co r ps .
Vote r s will c hoose f ro tj1
(To the tWle of "B a rba r a Fritchie" )
e ight c ade t s se lecte d by [he
Ange l Flight.
This is the fir s t yea r a
c ade t ' s pi c ture will a ppea r in
the Guide , the handbook di s t ribute d to all ROTC cadets
and offi ce r s.
Voti ng wi ll be 3 t Whe e le r
Hall .

ituals and music fr om t he
international se t.
The Univers ity Convocations Serie s is open to a ll
s tudents . The required an endance for credit 15 six.
A coffee hour wtll follow the
progra m in the River Rooms
of tbe Unive r s ity Ce nter.
Roger Price, editor of
" Grump Magazine," wtll he
fearured Oct. 20 In the Uni versity Convocations Series.

'·
C

service is yours
at
Su d sy-Dudsy
606 S. Illinois

(Tbe qualit y
Laundramat with
efficient p e r sonn I)

STOP FROlEN PIPES
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'3~~ SEE US TODAY.

Patterson
.Hardware Co.

Tr adi ti onally , a lu s ty, rou si ng ri gh t s ong i s
~ for e very wo r t hy cause a nd i ns titu ti on .
Bu t we wrote a so ng f o r Sp r ite anyway . We'd l i ke you
to s ln g I t wh I le dnnklng 5pnte , though t hi s may
ca use s ome chok i ng a nd c o ugh I ng . 50 what ? It 's all i n
good, clea n f un . And s peak i ng of g~ o d , c lean things ,
wha t about t he ta s t e o f 5p n t e ? ~ goo d . ~
c lean . Howev er, goo d c l ea n thIngs may no t e xa c tly be
your I d ea o f jolli e s . In tha t c a s e , r eme mbe r t ha t
Sp rIt e 15 a l so ve r y refresh l ng . "Ta-t and tingil ng ,"
In f a ct . And ve r y coll e gla t e . And ma ybe we 'd bet t er
q Ul t whlle we ' re ahe ad . So her e It i s . Th e Dr i nk l ng
So ng Fo r 5pr i t e . And 1 f yo u can get a gr ou p toget her
t o SI ng It --we' d be very sur pr ls e d .
Roa r , soft a rlnk , roar!
You're the lou de st sof t dr Ink
we eve r: sawr!
50 t a rt and tlngllng . t hey
c ou ldn ' t ke ep yo u qUle t ·
The p erfe c t d ilnk. g uy,
To S l t a nd th l nk by .
Or t o b rlng I ns ta nt refreshoen t
To any campus r l Ot ! Oo ooooh-Roar, soft drink, r oar !
Fl i p you r cap, hl SS and bubble,
r l ZZ and gush!
Oh we c an't th i nk
Of any dr i nk
That we would rather sit with !
(Or ( if we f e el like lo i te d ng )
t o hang ou t I n the s trit with l
Or slee'p through Engli s h l it ' wlth !
Roar! Soft dr i nk ! Roar!

~
.e:. . ,r., .,>.~~ S:::~
hhh
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SOTART AND

TINGL ING, WE JUST COULDN t T
KEEP IT QUIET

ROLANDO'S
STUDIO

Shop With
D Al L Y EGYPTLAN
Ad y e rU,er'
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EYEWEAR
Yo ur eyewear will be 3
ways correct at Conrad.
1. Correct Pre3Cription
2. Correct r I1tin!;
3. Correct Appear~
ONE DAY service available
for most eyewea r $
·50

9

I~----~----,
CONTACT LENSES I
I
$69.50
I
I Any tint -n o extra charge.

C~~~~~~~~!_·

r----------,

I 11lQROUGH EYE I
I EXAMINATION I
I

83 50

~~~--_~

Staff and Students,
To c"el ebrote the retu rn of former stoff and studenh and welc ome the new , dur ing

October
We are offering

10% OFF
on all tires. and services . This is not just a
d is.c ount from list price but will be off of our
regula r lowe r. thon· l ist pri ces far s erv ic e and
th e c urre nt sale price of t ires . We can offer you :

New Tir es

Us e d Tires
Relreads
Batteries'

Wh eel Ali gnme nts
Whee l' Balanc ing
Motor Tun e-Ups
Broke Serv ic e
T ire ~epoir s

I

___ ~

CONRAD OPTICAL

"ROAR, SOFT-DRINK, ROAR!"

IN A HURRY?
The snappi est

Try Rolandos. We find ,
that photos are perfect
gifts for that very
special occasion .

ON CAMPUS JOB INTERVIEWS
On-campus job interviews for the week.

of OCt. 17-21 have been announced by tbe
SIU Placement Service. Appointments for
interviews can be made at the Placement
Service in Anthony Hall .
Oct. 17
BUREA U OF FEDERA L CR E DIT UNIONS:
Seeking accounting majors and business administration majors with a minimum 18 hours

accounting for positions as auditor ~ to s upervise !nd examine federal credit unions located in Chicago , and In Indiana, Ohio and
Mi c higan.
Oct. 18
KEMPE R INSU RANC E C OM P A r-.~E S: Seeking blf"stness . mathemati CS, liberal arts and
physics major s for positions In claim s ad justing, underwriting and data proce s sing.

CRA WFORD AN D CO. :

Seeking bus iness

administration and associated majors for
positions in manageme nt training in insurance claims adjusting.
COLLEGE LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF
AMERICA :
Seekl~g business, liberal ans
and marketing candidate s for positions In

sales and sales management. Opportunities
available in 45 states and the District of
Columbia representing a company which services college-trained people.
CHICAGO TRIBUNE :

Seeking candidates
with a well-rounded education in journalism#
Uberal arts and political science tor positions as news reporters. Also, candidates
with degrees in advertising, business and
related areas of intere st for positions In

to

transfer to

r~;;=;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;~
C
Park er
ompany
$1.00 per week

ALE XANDFR CffiAN T AND CO. , CP A' s:
Seeking accountin g majors for trainee
positions throughout the United States .

GENER AL TIR E AND RUB BE R CO.: Se e klog phYSicis ts, mathe maticia ns , I1beraJ a n s ,
c he mis ts (polymer, ph ys ical, organic , anal ytical), enginee..rs (c hemical , mechanical ,
indus trial , electric a l, civil), business majo r s
(indus trial manage me nt, or technology. bus ine ss administration, accounting).

P ROCTOR AN D GAMBLE: Seeking enengineering and engineering technology,
majors for positions in production manageme nt. Also seeking business majors on [be
gradua[e level with undergraduate preparation In engineering.

GALLO WI NE CO.: See king bac he lo r cand ida tes in marke rin g a nd libera l a rt s fo r
pos irio ns a s s ales trainees .

The Instruc tional Mate rials
Club will me et at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesda y In Room 3 27 ofthe
Wham Education Building. Officers for the ye ar will be
elected..
Students majoring or m i noring in instructiC?na l ma terials and other inte rested
persons are invited [0 a[te nd.

From Bach to the Beatles, ...
From Dylan to Dorsey,."
WE HAVE THE RECORDS YOU WANT!

eLP's -45's
NEEDLES TO FIT ALL M f.~iS

WILLIAMS
212

Oct. 19

Education Group
To Meet Wednesday

Le •• on. fTom prof ••• lonal
tead-Ien taught in jozz,

clo .. lc al , folk, blu •• & rock

GENER AL TIR E AND RUBBER CO., Mayfield Divisio n: Seeking Industrial technology,
bus iness majors for poslt1ons in produc tion
and corporate mana ge menc.

AR TH UR YOUNG AND CO., Seekin g a c counting major s ror profess ional aUd it ing
pos ition s available In loca tions [hroughout the

THE AUSTIN CO . (P r ocess DiviSion) :
Seeking civil , electrical and mechanical e ngineering candidate s for JX>sttions as
engineering [ra inees in engineering and construction of proces s plants.

Gre t . c: h

OCt. 20

SWIFT AND CO.: Seeking candidates in
business, liberal arts, agriculture and related majors for poSitions in meat f?ales.
agricultural chemical sa les, poultry processing trainees, dairy and poultry trainees.
mercha ndising [rainees, co mocUty analYSis
(M S onl y) , marke[ re search (MBA only),
oil mill trainees, qualh y control (c hemists),
hatcher y trainees a nd o pers[lons r esearch
trai nee s .

advertising sales .

BIG JIM's
FURNITURE MART

NEW & USED FURNITURE
Tbe federal service entrance examination will be
STUDENT FURNITURE
given
In
tbls
area
Nov,
19,
tax or management specialization.
Student. who wisb to take
OUR SPECIALTY
ARMOUR AGRIC ULTURAL CHEMICAL the test must apply before
Oct. 19.
WE BUY, SELL, TRADE
CO.: Seeking majors In business , marketlng,
marketing, business adminis tration, and proOnly
seniors wbo will
127 No. Washinllton
ductton and research.
graduate by June or graduate
Next to LB.J.' s
students may take this test.
WRIGHT -PATTERSON AIR FORC E BASE:
Seeking sentors in e ngineering, manage ment,
personnel and dat a proce ssing for positions
AR WORLD
in personne l, manage ment analys ts, ' en11,1"
•
glnee r lng, co mputin g, s ta t is tical anal ys is .
l 'l.U8lC
606 east Ma;n{East of Engl.',) Call 457·4111
U.S. GE NERAL ACCOUNTING OFF ICE:
Seektng accountin g m ajor s for posi t io ns as
Rent a Guitnr
acco un tants and audi to r s .
United States with opportunity

DE VR Y TECHNI C AL INSTITUTE: Seeking phYSiCS, mathema tics a nd e lec tro nic engineering
candidate s fo r
pos itions a s

instructor s.

Federal Service
Exam Scheduled

s. IIUno; ,.

;;T::'~E

""'.....""KI CURRENCY EXCHANGE
.
, . ,... 'cen ••

• o.ock Ca"';ng
• NolOry P.bUc
• Money Orclo,.
eTItI. Set"vic.

f. - . • ,

. "",,,..,aph...
Plot.

e , r -. . Lic.,., ••

-.;.....-----..,
SPEED WASH
SHIRT LAUNDRY
AND
CLEANERS
214 S. UNIVERSITY

275 Go)lon s Fuel Od
Tonks · Fo r Leose

DR. C. E. KENDRICK
OPTOMETRIST

Secretary

M& H OIL COMFANY
Gulf O i l Company (formerly)

CITIES SERVICE
H:oute 51 (N . Illinois)
Phon. 457·7531

OFFICE HOURS - 9: 00 to 5130 Do ily

THE "KEE"TO GOOD VISION
CONTACTS: S59 .50
GLASSES FROM S12.
· 549·28 22

For as little as 70ce, you can reach the entire SIU market.
Clip the handy order form on page 14 oftoday's Egyptian,

Senclln. your "action acl" now!
-=:I~.

.,

Theta Xi to 'Raise
Fund for Athletics
Theta Xi social fraternity

will r aise fu nds for the Oepanment

of

8 a.m.

5 p.m . Wedne s day

to

Athletics from

as its Greek Week project.
Proceeds fr om the drive
will be used for scholarships. The money will be collected at differ ent places on
campu s by fraternit y me mbers.

' i ~~I><!!J~,)~

. . .. .... .. .. . .

M urdal. Auto Sal ••
Auto Painting
F ree E s timat ing
Mo tor Ove rh aul

Transm iss ion Repa ir
Muffler & Tail pipe Work
Complete Car Repo irs
Hwy 51. North P h: 457·2675

Wherever You Go,
Whatever You Do,
DO THE MOST FOR YOUR
CLOTHES AND THE Y
WILL DO THE MOST
FOR YOU.

Flag Football Has Full Schedule
Imra m'.lr a: Od).! football be- Pierce PantherS-Abbott R ab- Re jects - Surpri s er s , Field 3

gins it ~ f" T"<;, r f .ill week of
action t
" t~ .... k . Th is is the
schedule
of
c '.., e s for
Wednesday an d ; hursday:

WEDN ES DAY
4:20 p. m.'
.

Old Styl e rs - Gents. F ie ld 4
Knightmar es - Olympians ,
Field 5

Bailey

QUALITY

Boo m e r Bullet s - Abbott 2nd,
Field 6

SHIRT
SERVICE.

Delta Chi - Little Egypt Ag.
Coo p •• F ie ld 8
MUmmies - Sa nd s South Wa r- Kappa Alp ha Psi - Phi Kappa
riors, Fiel d 1
Tau, Fie ld 9
III

f::. ,

Fie ld )
I-~ . ,.

M er:, . "

Overseers -

Bombers . Field 8
Theta Xi - Alpha Ph i Alpha.
Field 10
Thursda y
4:20 p.m .

Hungry Se vf"r.
Gems -

bits. Field 7

Felts

HAVE THEM
CLEANED THE
MARTINIZING W A'Y

2
SuburbJn

Reb . .
rs
F ('''' '-''''~ ; 1,1 11 ':::y n
.1 ,
Fleld 3
Colle2,c
., ~ - Saluki Arm
Pits. i __ 1-' .;

Pop T ops 5

One

Seduce r s , Field

Warre n_T _Waters

-

Lero y ( Skip' Th om".. ", .. n..,lIng
p J - . to b~E. ' n .ltlel wo.k w "h

Bro~

~ ....

Jugs" Field 6

c.-ad\Jat; on

F.-.t ~",ltr.

ha s

S k, p.

iii

Ma ,o .

CAMPUS MURDALE

SI U,

a,

A III~ , Ch a'me ••

mC"mb~r

of

.. I .... )· .. b ee n acll,·"

The : ..

2,

.. t ... d~nl

In

SHOPP ING
CENTERS

. n a " l .. nd ..... ~ re c enlly ele c led p.e.,den, of th ..

W r es ali_1!! Meet ing Se t

i.nl~. ,

A m eeting for students in-

1.II'f",·,,,ty <,o un (' "

C oHe .. e

te r ested in vars it y wrestling

1oC 1"" ~ '

S kip

d eflni lel ~

fe~l l

P ...o",am conl.,n l a ll th o . .:

; " e' , mporta n , 10

.;ol, .f~

• co l ' ".:;e

man '.

,he

q~a1

"mII/T/J./llnG."
TIE MOlT II DIY eLEAIIIO

needs

has been anno unced by Jim

Leroy (Skip) Tho mas

Wilkinso n.
hea d wrestling
coach. The m eeting will be at
4 p. m . lOda y on the upper cqncourse of th e Ar e na.

Gen, Agent
Wah C u nn in g ton
Bob Hard c ast le 457,4561

Dennis F orsythe
4 57·2003

549·2844

Shop With

rw.ur,

lhIioo LiI.
'-'-cz Go,

DAILY E G Y P TIAN

Ph i l Wolf

Dove Hol i on

.549.2410

Office

549,1110

549 · 2030

To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM
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MOUlt

In this new albu m , Los Indios T abajaras
o nce again dis play their remarkable
lale nt s as th e}' se t /I mellow mood for
romance with their tender re ndition s 0/
" As T ime G oes fJ y:' "La M er," " Wh o Can
I Turn T o," " M ake B elieve." " The So ns
I s Ended," " T im e Wa s" and 6 more
favori tes. The m ood is m e llon. the se tt ing
is ro m ant ic. the listen ing;s great .

..'.•. ~~IS

Odd Bodkins

'66 Home Run Totals
Rewrite Record Books

~A~ _ 60'" ~r ~ ON ~'R
fk~ ~NO

NEW

MIO"'lieR AA\l£IIMC::I

Cff 1t6IR

1H~ (4U~

~fF1 f'I-80W
1 1161'.'.1

",ri

YORK lAP) - Willie

Mays of San Francisco moved

Into seCDnd place behind Babe
Ruth while fou r other active
players gained ground on tbe
major league career home run
list as a result of their 1966
season performances.
Mays finished
with 37
bomers, Itftlng his career total to 542. This enabled him to
break tbe National League
home run mark of 511 se t by
MelOn.

Flight Occurs Near End

Errors Mar

Saluki-P~nguin

By Bill Kindt

Penguin tackle Bill House.
The Penguin s were billed
8S a ru~lng tea m, but on the
first play after th e fUmble
Penguin
quanerback J oe
Plunno hit end Craig Cotton
for a 32-yard gain and a first
down at the one where halfback Ken Kacenga bulled over
for the score . The extra p::>int
try was wide and Youngstown
beld a 6-0 lead at the quaner.
Tbe first time SIU had the
ball in the second quaner
they drove from their own 15
i 'O
Youngstown's 23 where
Williams again fumbled and
town's touchdowns cam e after the fumble waS again recoverthe Salukls had lost the ball ed by Youngstown .
on a fumble.
But. a Youngstown pass was
The Penguin s tried to give Intercepted by Bill Hohs at
the game to th e Salulcis on the Youngstown 17-yard line
pass interceptions. The Salu- and -.£a rried to th e 15. On
kls grabbed three Penguin

SIU and Youngstown Un iversity played a "you take It, I
don't want it" football game
bere Sarurday, but neltber
CDuld succeed In giving away
a victory.
The result was a 21-21 tie,
the first tie In II years for
the Salukis. The last tie was
In 1955 when SIU bad a 4-4-2
season.
The Salukis fumbled five
times and Youngstown's ale rt
defense managed' to fall on
four of them. All of Youngs-

Tie Game Saturday

the seCDnd play following
interception. Roger
Hoh' s
Kuba ci rcled the left side
for 13 yards and a touchd own.
Tim Kelley's point after
touchdown was good and SIU
took a 7-6 lead Into halftLme.
Tbe Salukls moved tbe ball
to- the Penguin 26-yard line
early In the third quaner
only to have Wally Agnew's
pass on third down intercepted. But, the Salulds were given
the ball right back when Sanford Rivers fumbled and Jim
Anderson recovered. Southern
then drove fo r the Lr third
score on a 22-yard pass from
Agnew
to TOll)
Massey.
Kelley·s conversion attempt
hit the cross bar and lxlunched
back making the score SIU
~3 and Youngstown 6.

Pfunno went to the air in
the fourth quarter and found
a friend In end Barry Rose.
The pair Lgnlted a drive that
gave the Penguins a first down
on the Salukl ll-yard line:
Wayne Thames Baved the day,
momentarily, for the Salukls
wben he intercepted a fourtbdown pa l;s. in the end zone and
ran it out to the seven-yard.
line.
On the first play Charles
Pemberton was hit for a fiveyard los s, fumbled and a~aln
DelsLgnore Jumped on It at
the Saluld one-yard line.
Rivers rammed in from the
one and P lunn o passed to Kacenga for the two-point conversion .
Afte r a coupl e of pums. the

Salukls had the ball on their
own 25 where Williams again
fumbled and DelsLgnore again
rerovered. This time the Penguins ground out 32 yards In
seven rushing attempts Climaxed by K~cenga'"four-yard
touchdown run. The ·Pengulns
Idcked the extra point which
left SIU eight points down late
In the final period.
The Salukis rebounded on
the wings of three 14-yard
passes from Agnew to John
Ferrance and two IS-yard
penalttes against Youngstown
to set up a fi ve-yard touchdown run by Williams. The
Salukl s had to go for the
twO - point conversion and
William s carri ed around the
right sid.,.. to tie the game
with about 1:50 remaining.

passes , one of which set up

the first Salukl score.
In add ition to th e .. give
away" eifo n s, tempers flared
and near the end of the game
resulted in a melee which both
teams and a few spectators
joined. (See picture and story.
page 16.)
From the very stan the
Salukis found themselves in a
come - from - behind
s tatus.
The Salukis received the opening kick-off and made a first
down before Hill Williams was
hit and made the fi r st Salukl
fumble on SIU' .. 41-yard line.
The ball was recov e red by

open s
n days a week
twenty·four hours a day
[ TT!!.e'JD

Frosh Basketball
Hopefuls to Meet
Assistant basketball coach
Jim Smelser has asked that all
those interested in freshman
basketball repon to Room 123
In the Arena at 3 p.m. Wednesday.
Coach Smelser emphasized
that all must attend the meeting in. . order to become candidates for the frosh squad.

TRAP
SHOOTING
Tues.&Fri Night
7 :30 p .m.

Under The Lights
Sun. At 1:00 p.m.

LESSONS
AVAILABLE
FREE
CRAB ORCHARD
TRAP CLUB

.-

Th. Dally Egyptian re~.rves the right to r_j_ct any adv.rtisjng copy . No refund. on concellM ada .

FOR SALE
pa_rts for 56-,57 Chrysle r, alr
conditione r and tires. Ca ll 9-+412.
399

~

1965 Vespa . Mechanically perfect,
in sl1gbt accident. M\I8t sell I
Very economically priced It $120.
Wl&

All

Come to 406 S. Universit y, Apt. No. I,

Honda 30,5 Super Hawk, blue and white ,
fiberg lass spon shield . Two wtndsble lds, helmet. Ca ll 687- 1561 . 301

Sharp red and whHe Metro. lOp
mechanical shape . Get yourself some
good time s on weekends for S3OO.
Call 999-8674 .
406

Chapm lon si red. AKC registered lr1s h
SeneI' ~pples. Ca ll 9 - 38'S.
34,5

1966 Honda 6S. 400 mile s . Ca ll 54Q17,59 anytime,
407

1960 Rambler VS . Radio . very good
condilion. See a nd drive after ,5 p.m.
900 E. Park, No. 21. S275 .
377

2 s le r eo c hangers , I..enlth and Collard.
I cyc le , Lambretta-1 75 . I Motorola
FM convener for aUlO radio. Also I
Johnson tra ns istor C B tranc:.elver.
C all ,549-2649,
408

Gretsch eJec!Tlc guitar with 70 wan
Glbtion amp. and case . Exce llem condo
5175 va lue, wil l sell fo r S95 or be SI
offer. See al 905 E. Park, Tr. 23 o r
ca ll 457 --4344 litrer 5 p.m.
378
New Mlnolta SRI ~ mera . F 1.8
aUla. Case, fl ash lens, hoop Le l~
lens adapter, Guarartee . 5140. Call
'-'298 .
37 9

1962 Rambler .... merican convertible.
N~w clutch, 5 t ires plus snow. Good
gas mileage. S600. Ph. 9-12-43. 387

2S Birds for $1.00

Rt . 13 to Cambria 'Road
Tum West At Lake.ide
and
)l Mi
i, ,, .' -_HunO<)'
___
_Go
__
_i._

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS

Mobile home . IWO bedroom, air conditioned a nd O!her ext ras. Call 93626.
385

Shells For Sale

CAMPUS SI10PP!HG CENTER

S

&I

W, M &I

P 38 ap!c. cal. 4"

bbl. and. 2" bbl. undercover revolver.
S55 ea. Ph. 7- 44 3 1.
389
'63 Cornu MonIZ , 4 s~. RlH . 103
BurUson (1 bl. e. of S. Marlon). 393

after ,5.

-405

GE 15 In . ponable TV . $35. Top
condition . 9- 3237.
373
Hagstrom eleclrlc guitar with case
a nd Unlvox ampl ifier. Like new. Call
457 - 283 1 or 997-1004.
409
Viking Challe nger shon .. ave tra nsmitter. Exce ll. condo Phone 942.28 ,57.
41 0

J25 Honda Road Racer . ·62 .
Egypdan Sands Wes! 2S.

S300.
415

196,5 Harley KHK 9(X) cc. In excellent condition. Call 549-3402 .
417
Fo r sale : Honda 305 Scra mble l". Besl
offer. New '66 model. Ph. 7-5327. 418

Suzuki 80. Fine shape, rebuilteng1ne.
Priced to sell . 9-1621. Room 238. 421

Honda 50 tn excellent condition. Has
extns . Must sell. Tr. 1(7, 116 E.
Park.
419

' 55 Ford ovdr . Pe rfect body-engine .

1963 VW. Ex. cond., new gen! a.l8o
1965 125 cc ()..Icat!. Good buys! Stop
by Green ACTe1I - tr. II.fO after 6.

. 1J.~ •. ..0:;.. Qt:cba.rA, Dt., .,., •..• 104

1963 BSA sao. New pUltons aRd .alves .
1965 Yamaha lSO. 8otbexoelJentcon·
did.on. See after 5 p.m. PIe. . .nt
Valley Trailer Coon No. ,5.
401
19.56 Corven e. BeSt offer. Quadranlles , room 311. Phone 5049-4126.
366

Men'lI 8blns beautifully ....... bed and
Ironed. 2 for 35C . Cau ~3-3773. 413
Aaendon aenloT8 : ObeUu: p.eNna
now hemg taken, No appolntment
necessary. Hours 9~OO to ,5:00 p,m.
A -Q. COSt 0( p1crure $2.SO. Neunlist
SrudJo 213 W. Main St.
420

1960 VW , new engine. new clutch,
new frontend. $,590. Ca ll Hans. 453-

20:53 or 549-16S5.

WANTED

292

One male to share modern, tumiabed
apt. Call 9-« 12 after 7 p.m.
435

FOR RENT
Christian bome In Marion has room
for four girls. Days ; call 993-6145;
alter 5 p.m., call 993- 35 13.
380

One male

[Q share lrailer two miles
from campus. Call 549·1423.
397

Trailer 10x.S2. Almost new . FO~ 2 or
3 male students or family; 2 miles
from campus. Call 457-2636.
381

TWo females to share a four-room
house with one other . girl. P lease
contact Sharon Mlhm, 412 E. Wainul
before 10 a.m. or after 8 p.m. 5-491447.
403

Modern furnished house to share
wltb mature roomer. Might consider
s uhrentlng. 900 Elizabelh. Ca ll 7_
2453 evenings,
395

Female rOOmAle to share furnished ,
unsupervised ape.. Call 9-2271.
416

For rent or sale 2 8R 8dO trailer.
2 miles from campus, Ca ll 5491423.
398
E nUre upper Cloor apratment. 2 bedrooms. tastefully furnished. Am ple
closet, built-In bookcases . Separate
entrance. Air con<1ltlor.ed . Heat and
Water furnished, P~ne 689-483-4 .
G n duate or faculty preferred.
412

SERVICES OFFERED
Soon of cash on moving day? Finance
your long distance move ... Itb Keane
United Van Line8. 457-2068.
24,5
Bands booked from Evans vtUe , Ind.
Minimum $150 per night. The best
in rock and roll entertainment. C.all
Jerry Cray, phone 4,57-2169 after
q:oo . -p.~ .-

" +H' "

TV antennae, u~d. Reasona.ble price .
Telephone ' :57-7145 after 5 p.m. 422

LOST
Gi rls' white gold .. atch . Oct. 4,
Campus at G rand~ Reward. 457 - 6641

'"

Silver charm bracelet : :r.odiac signs.
C hriStmaS tree , maSk plus other
Itern8. Probably 108t between broadc&stlng department, Communications
building and Unlv~nlt)' Genrer.
Rerum to Dally Egyptian offtce, T -48 .
Reward.
423

PERSONAL
Beautifully decorated btnbday and
s pedal occasion cakes. Call 7-04334.
, ,'_'.-.376.
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Police Needed

THE SIGN OF

To Break Up
Slwrt Fight

QUAUTY

~

A fight which lasted three
minutes and i nvolved m e m bers of both the SIU and

SINCE 1887

Youngstown U niversity foot -

ball [e arns e rupted sudde nl y
with abo ut two minutes re maining in Saturday's game
here .
A few spectator s a l so joine d
in befor e the scr ap was broken
up by Uni versity and Carbondale police.
With 1;,50 re m aining in the
game, SIU s cored a touchdown
to tie the scor e. T he Salulds
then [riee an on- s ide kick with
the fight sta ning o n the pla y.
Te mpe r s were shan ap, pare mly beca use of the close [ne ss of (he game and because

:of personal fouls called by
officials..;
r.
The per sona l fouls included
one aga inst SIU for which
cocaptain John Eliasik was
eject ed fro m the game and one
agai nst the Youngstown coach
for ~ nspo rt s m a nlike conduct.

POLICE STOP F IGH T - -University a nd 'Car-

gstown

bondale police were needed Sat urday to break
up a fjght which erupted neat the end of the

2>
«2>
~

Golf Tourney
Is Scheduled
A "ho le -in-o ne " golf to urnament will be hel d from 35:30 p.m •• Wednesday. Thurs day a nd Frid ay at the SIU
Ar e n a a nd at VTI , G l e nn (Abe)

Manin, d irec[Q r o fintramur al
ath le t iCS , anno unce d.
sa i d each st udent

will use e ither a 4, 5 o r 6

i r on [0 hit five ball s fro m a
t ee to a ho le about 150 ya rd s
a wa y. The winne r w ill be [he
stud ent

whose

ba ll

K ickoffs Re turned We ll
coll egians

ran

back.

ki ck- offs 100 yards during the
1965 football season. Three
others covered

S_YlCE

[fii!;;l
SPEEDE SERVICE
TORCYCLES&IHSURAHC
PHOHE 457·5421

__

All your idea1 dates
from your own area ... and

~»

your one best date

~

from the

~

~

THE SIGN OF

in Mc Andre w

l:';
2>

~ntire

country

for only 3 dollars!

o

CONTACT
~j COMPUTER
~ ~-: DATING

<S

,comes

closest t o the ho le , said Ma rtin .
L ast year ' s winner was
Frank Schmitz , StU gymnas t,
who wa s kill ed in a private
plan e c ra sh las t mont h .

Six

game

~~

Stad ium . Th e fight lasted about three mlnutes .
(Photo by Ed 8omberger.)

r-~----------------~----

Hole-in-One

M anin

football

YAMAHA
250 WORLD CHAMPIOH

I'm convinced' Please rush my ftee
CO rH a c t Quest ,onnalf (: t o :

,
I

NAME _____________________________
CO LLEGE
ADDRESS ________________ .___________
CITy. ___

_

_ _ STAlE _

____ ZIP ______

SEND TO , CONTACT COMP UTE R DATING

_ !~

!O_
YLST__
DN_ST_
.• 8_0 S_TO _
N. __
MA_SS ._ 02_1 1_
'

99 ~y~a~rd~S~.=~.!::=====================~

Open 9-9
6 Days a Week

NAVY TYPE PEA COATS
With or Without Epaulets
For The College Guy & Gal
1~

SALE ON SPORT SHIRTS
Over Stocked on Lorge

2 for the PRICE of ONE + H

RIDE THE FREE BUS
EVERY SATURDAY TO
MURDALE.
W"br

~

~quirr ~hop

lLtb

MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER

